
FOR THE COLLEGE student,
there are two things the program
emphasizes. The first is that each
child is a unique individual. The
second is that all behavior is
caused.

Hansen saiel college stuc:tents
reap benefits because it allows
them to learn how children be
have.Forstuden!s majoring in el
ementary or secondary education,
the program provides the oppor
tunity to learn something about
young children they can carry with
them into their educational prac
tices. That's important if the col
lege student ends up teaching
about child development.

"It helps college students be
more understanding," Hansen said.
"I've had students come in who are
actually afraid of the kids. But once
they come in and start working
with the kids, they aren't as afraid
of the kids. It creates better feel
ings toward little children."

child out and decided to wait a
semester. We did that and the
child l1a:d"t\o problems at all.

"Most often, they'll visit with you
and we'll talk about things. We had
one situation where we left the
child in and took it easy and it was
just like overnight the child was
ready. We don't force them to do
anything."

,",IE (:,8508

child who doesn't want to take
part in an activity, we tell them
that they have to sit back and
watch. After a while, that'ch11d
usually realizes that the rest of the
class is having fun and then they
join in."

Hansen describes the atmo
sphere of the Child Development
Learnin.g Center as "relaxed. ~ She
said it is not as structured as most
home pre-school programs be
cause it works better for the col
lege students and the children who
enroll.

ONE NICE thing about Wayne
State's program is that it gets a
youngster ready for pre-schools.
Local pre-schools also utilize col
lege students· who have \I\Iorked at
the center as interns. After young
sters have been through the pro
gram for a year or two, Hansen
recommends to parents that they
enroll their child in a pre-school
program.

Since there is a waiting list,
Hansen helps parents determine
whether youngsters are ready to
be enrolled. She said on most oc
casions, parents have been very
willing to work with them.

"There's been a few instances
where the child just wasn't ready,'
she said. 'I had one instance

'where the parent just pulled their

CURRENTLY, children are being
enrolled for 1995 and there are
waiting lists for 1992, 1993 and
1994. Because of strong public in
terest, it's difficult to provide ser
vices to all the families who have
children they would like to get into
the program.

"It's real unique In the fact that
it gives s:tudents a chance to see
that there is a difference"
between 3-year-olds, 4-year-olds
and 5-year-olds, Hansen said. "In
this situation, we don't force them
to do anything. If, we have one

KRIS KLOPNIESKI OF COLUMBUS works with children In Wayne State College's early child
hood development program. The program provides college students with the opportu
nity to work with children ages three to five.

Course offers unique setting
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

A class required of ail home
economics students at Wayne
State College not only provides a
unique opportunity for students
but for families with young chil
dren.

The early childhood develop
ment course provides students
hands-on experience in dealing
with home day care operations, as

. well as pre-schools, according to
Director Margaret Hansen.

The program has enrollment for
24 children and 14 college stu,
dents. It is geared for 3- to 5-year
olds. For families, it costs only $25
per semester but enrollment is
limited.

The keynote speaker will be
Roger Massey, area administrator
lor the U.S. Department of. Hous
ing and Urban Development in the
Nebraska-Iowa region. He will dis
cuss the "Keys to a Vital Commu
nity."

Bereuter will conclude the day
with a Capitol HIli Report on rele
vant programs and issues, followed
by a question-answer period.

The Wayne meeting will be held
at the Wayne State College
student union. It begins promptly
at 9 a.m. and concludes at 4:30
p.m. Registration starts at 8:30
a.m.

For more information, contact
Bereuter's Lincoln office at 438
1598.

See FILINGS, page 3

Two candidates have filed
for election with the Wayne
County Clerks office.

Daniel C. Jaeger, an incum
bent, has filed papers to seek
a second term to the l(Vinside
School District 95R board. He
filed Thursday, Feb. 20 for the
four year term.

Filing for the Carroll Village
Board was Terry G. Davis, a
non-incumbent. He filed for
the four-year term Thursday,
Feb. 20.

ON SCHOQL boards, in Wayne
County, there are also some can·
didates which have not yet filed to
seek re-election.

Positions open on the Wayne
School District 17 board, positions

Nelson, Tom Bauer and Marvin
Beardshear - have all fiied papers
to seek re-election. At this point,
all three are running unopposed.

Positions on the Wayne City
Council up for re-election are in
each of the four wards. By Thurs
day, Darrel Fuelberth and Ralph
Barclay have filed to retain their
seats in the second and third ward,
respectively. Yet to file are Staniey
Hansen and Jane O'Leary, who
hold seats in the first and fourth
wards, respectively.

SOLID WASTE management
and water quality will be the topics
of the third session. Panelists in
clude representatives from the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency,
the Nebraska Department of Envi
ronmental Control and the Ne
braska Department of Health.

"Health Care Access - The Im
pact on Rural Economic Develop
m~nt. II It features represent.atives
from the Mi.d-America Hospital As
sociation, Ru'ral Health Network of
the University of Nebraska Medical
Center, University of Nebraska at
Omaha's Strategic Training and
Resource Targeting program and
the Nebraska Department of
Health.

IN CARROLL" there are three
positions up for election. Positions
open are those currently held by
Sue Gilmore, Richard Hitchcock
and Sharon Junck. By Thursday,
Gilmore had filed for re-election
and two non-incumbent filings have
been received from Terry G. Davis
and Roger Reikofski.

On the Winside board, there
a'e two positions open and two
candidates have filed for re-elec
tion. Nancy Warnemunde and
Darci Frahm have both filed to re
tain their seats.

Positions open on the Hoskins
Village Board are those held by
Patricia Brudigan and Ken Elkins. So
far, no election papers have been
filed.

In Sholes, there are three posi,
tions up for election and all three
incumbent candidates - C.H.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Incumbents seeking re-election
to office have only. a few more
days to file. .

That's the word from Wayne
County Clerk Deb Finn: While a
number of individuals have filed for
re-election to various boards in
Wayne County, a number have yet
to do so.

The filing deadline for incum
bents is Thursday, Feb. 27. Filing
deadline for non-incumbents is
March 13.

Village boards and councils in
Wayne County have had a number
of1'eople file for election.

.BUDgSJhort~.as.

deadline

Crofton
DeMarus Carlson

DeMarus "De" Carlson, Crofton,
announced her candidacy
Wednesday to seek election to
the District 19 seat in the
Nebraska Legislature.

Recently reorganized, District 19
includes all' of Cedar ana .Dixon
Counties, and parts of Knox, Pierce
and Wayne Counties. The position
is being vacated by the current of
fice-holder, Sen. Elroy Hefner, R·
Coleridge. He is leaving the Legis
lature after 16 years of service.

"I want to continue the tradition
established by Senator Hefner, to
work hard for the 19th District,"
Carlson said.

Currently, Carlson, a Republic~n,
is running unopposed.

'I"
"~' .. . .----- ---_._-.-_..-
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Representative Doug Bereuter is
sponsoring a Community Devel
opment Workshop Saturday,
March 21 in Wayne for the munici
pal officials of the First Congres
sional District.

The workshop will feature three
main Information sessions.

The first session focuses- on
housing and economic develop
ment. !t features panelists from
the U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development, Farmers
Home Administration, Nebraska
Department of Economic Devel
opment and the Resource,
Conservation and Development
program of the U.S. Soil Conserva
tion Service.

The second session is entitled

woman
seeks post

Bereuter plans workshop

Laurel
the Manz vehicle. Arens said neither of the
Manz were wearing seat belts but Heegle was.

Arens said Heegle reported that Mr. Manz,
who was driving, was leaning in the direction of
the wreckage.

Heegle was treated by a Randolph physician
Thursday and released. She sufferlld minor
injuries, Arens said.

nearmishap•In
U.S. Highway 20 approximately 2.5 miles west
of Laurel, near where a Burlington Northern
train derailed Sunday.

ARENS SAID although the accident is still
under investigation, it Is believed the Manz
vehicle was at a standstill on the road while the
couple was reviewing the wreckage of the train
when Heegle's vehicle ran into the back end of

New borders split county
By Mark Crist
M~naging Editor

A two-car accident Thursday has claimed the
lives of two Laurel residents.

Melvin Eo Manz, 82, and his wife Iva B. Manz,
76, of Laurel, were killed when the car they
were in was struck from behind by a vehicle
driven by Myra L. Heegle, 49, of Randolph.

According to Cedar County Sheriff Elliot
Arens, the Manz were headed westbound on

Accident at derailment site

Coup,le dies

Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through
Wednesday; mostly dry;
seasonal temperatures;
highs, lower-30s to
lower-40s; lows, 20s.

Weather
Tlmerle Bebee, 7
W.k.fleld

Program at WSC focuses on environment
WAYNE - An environmental awareness program will be held at

Wayne State College Thursday, Feb. 27 at 4 p.m. in the Student Cen
ter. The public is invited to attend.
F~atured speaker of the event is Dr. Sidney S. Mirvish of the Eppley

InstItute for Research ,n Cancer and Applied Diseases. He will present
the pro,gram "Groundwater and Nitrates in Nebraska."

At a Glance----------,
Blood bank

WAYNE - The Siouxland Blood
Bank will be visiting Wayne Thurs
day, Feb. 27 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
at Providence Medical Center.

Info meeting
WAYNE - Weeds and insects will

be the focus of informational
meetings to beheld tomorrow
(fuesday) at the Wayne City Au
ditorium. The meetings get under
way at 9:30 a.m.

Facilitating the meetings will be
Northeast Research Specialists
Russ Moomaw and Keith Jarvi. The
sessions will be Informal and ques
tions are encouraged.

For more information, contact
Rod Patent at the Wayne County
Extension office at 375-3310.

Wayne and Dixon County resi- .
4-H huddle planned Thursday in Concord dents mayor may not be aware of

......... CONCORD..... A.,,4.H,parents/leaders.. buddle..wiU... be...held....lbu£sday,.... the changes in legislative districts

Fe~hi:7inaf~;,;~i~~~i ~:~~n~o~tr~~~~~~t~~~;~ts and leaders tips on ···~~:3~r:~~~~~~t~:i~~~~;~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~.~_~~'~~~····~..~,·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~l~~~~~ie~~
how to o~ganize club activities, leader abilities and your role as a 4-H The bill became law without the
parent. . signature of Gov. Ben Nelson on

Pre-registration for this event is today (Monday) by calling Concord June 12, 1991. It shifts many of
at 5B4-2234 or Wayne at 375-3310. the legislative districts in northeast LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 19

Nebraska as a result of the 1990
census. Counties shifted include
Wayne and Dixon Counties.

The change in boundary lines
affecting Wayne 'County resulted in
the Garfield, Hoskins and Wilbur
P.recincts being shifted into the
19th Legislative District.

Wakefield, located in' Wayne ., sentation.
County,v,rill vote for representation -Ail residents in DiKon Countywlll
in the ptl) Legislative District. Th_e be voting in Legislative District 19
north portion cif WaJ<efield, 10- as a result of the redistricting shift.
catl!c:lJrt QillO{;l Co!!ntyfwill-vote for ." Previously, all of DillOn County was
the District 19 Legislative repre.:.-! ill the 17th Legislativ~Dlstrict.

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT 17

Legislative District 17 include
Chapin, Strahan, Hunter, Logan,
Hancock, Brenna, Plum Creek and
Leslie.

In_add,itlon to Wayn~umgWin

side, the southern most portio~ gf

Wayne County communities stili
in Legislative District 17 include all
of Winside and Wayne., Precincts in

PREVIOUSLY the Sherman and
Deer Creek Preci ncts in Wayne
County were in Legislative District
19. The Garfield" Hoskins and
Wilbur Precincts were previously in
Legislative District 17.

Buffalo feed on tap at Winside church
WINSIDE - Trinity Lutheran Church will be holding a buffalo feed

Sunday, .March 1 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Winside Auditorium.
The event is, co-sponsored by AAL branch 5946.

Cost for tickets is $5 for adults and 11 and under is $3.
Advance tickets are available by contacting Pat Miller at 2B6-4262

, . Towns affected by the red is- __. _,..c.'_-Oo-'-'~~,_---..:...--....;.,-_-_-- ---__--:-__--,-__--__

nnual feed· ral$.e.s-fundsforDhron-!l-es~ue-- -~~Vifa~~l>.~':RI~~~I~~~$i"th~~-----DUE----"fO-cHANGES-IN.ticISLAn\lEboJlndllrlt!S;_""!IYI14!C:ount,-. will '.~ ~pl"esented byDls~
. DIXON - The annual pancake breailfast for th.e D,xon .F"~ and Res- villages are now voting on the Dis-trlet 17 and Dlstrlc:t 19. , --_.- -- ..
~e t~am, w,lI be held Sunday, Makh 1 at the D,xon AudItOrium. Serv- trict 19' senator as their represen-
,ng WIll run from 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. A free will offering will be accept- tative. Before, only Carroll and
ed for the breakfast. Sholes were in District 19.

There will also be a bake sale during the breakfast and raffle tickets
will be,sold for a 12 gage Winchester pump 1300 series shotgun. Pro
ceeds from tbe benefit go to help the Dixon Fire and 'Rescue teafl'.
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Senior Center

Carroll woman
observing 80th
at open house
Bessie Nettleton of Carroll

will be honored for her 80th
birthday with an open house
reception on Sunday, March 1
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Carroll
Steakhouse.

The event is being hosted
by her children, and all friends
and relatives are invited to at
terf(T;

Congregate
Meal
Menu _

(Week of Feb. 24-2B)
Meais served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Creamed dried beef,

green beans, cottage cheese and
peaches, biscuit,ange( food cake
dessert.

Tuesday: Roast pork, whipped
potatoes and gravy, sweet and
sour cabbage, whole wheat bread,
apricots.

Wednesday: Porcupine meat·
bails, baked potatoes, mixed veg
etables, doubie peach mold, white
bread. custard.

Thursday: Beef birds,
cauliflower with cheese sauce,
pears, whole wheat bread, cookie.

Friday: Salmon loaf, au gratin
potatoes, carrots, pasta salad, rye
bread, fruit cocktail.

cholesterol-lowering drugs.,__ ._.

"":"Physical inactivity can lead to
obesity and high biood cholesterol
which are risk factors for heart
disease.' Exercise alone can't
prevent .or cure heart attack or
stroke. But it can help reduce your
risk. of developing them, and im
prove your chance of surviving
them. So exercise aerobically 30 to
60 minutes at least three times per
week.

-Obesity. Even if you have no
other risk factors, you're more than
likely to develop heart disease and
stroke if you're more than 30
percent over your ideal weight.
That's because excess weight puts
more strain 'ot! the heart. See your
doctor to find out how much you
should weigh. Then maintain your
ideal weight by balancing your
caloric intake with physical activity.

fHE AMERI~·Heart-Ass,*ia

tion works to reduce disability and
death from cardiovascular diseases
and stroke through public and pro
fessional education and by sup
porting vital cardiovascular re
search.

held

who's at risk?

The. next general meeting of
Redeemer Women of the ElCA will
be March 11 at 2 p.m. and will be
hosted by Dorcas Circle. The Rev.
Mike Girlinghouse wili lead the
program on Campus Ministry.

A special love offering wili be
gathered at the meeting to be
given at the spring gathering
scheduled. in April at the United
lutheran Church in laurel.

Janice Barelman and DeAnn
Behlers attended a cluster meeting
held Jan. 24 at Christ lutheran
Church in Wisner. The meeting was
led by board members of the
Northeast Conference. Everyone
attending told of someone they
felt was a mentor to them in their
spiritual growth. Also discussed
were officer duties and definitions
of terms used in Women .of the
£lCA.

grilled cheese sandwich, pickles,
pudding, raisins...

Wednesday: Pinawiches with
cheese, lettuce salad, shoestring
potatoes.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
whipped potatoes and gravy, din
ner rolls, buttered vegetables.

Friday: Cheeseburgers, pickles,
seasoned frie" chilled fruit.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12

often, You can help. control it by
-eating a heaLthful diet,. exercising
. regularly and limiting how'much,
sodium you use. You also may
need to take medicine.

meetings

FAST RECOVERY CATARACT SURGERY TECHNIQUES

"My vision was getting duller all the time. It was hard to
'readandfdldn'iIIkedrivln:gat"n:ignf: .

There was nothing to cataract surgery. It never hurt a bit. I
think sooner or l~ter I would have gone blind from my
cataracts. If you have cataracts, go do it before you go blind. If
you wait, you'll just suffer more from poor vision.

The staff at Feidler Eye Clinic is a real good bunch. I've
known the one girl here (Linda) since she was "a little girl. I
used to go out to the farm and see her when she was 5 years
old. She's real nice.

Dr. Feidler does a good job. I'm satisfied.''''

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

"If you wait you'll just suffer
more from poor vision."

He had "No-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

Ken Stevens
had cataracts.

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
SpecliIist'C

~Feidler Eye Clinic
"Dedicated to preserving the 'gift of sight. t

l

Herbert Feidler. M.D. -
'. 2800 West Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Call Today 371..s5_35_j 1~800·582·0889

•
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vascular disease related to their in
creased .risk of high blood- pressure.

Being a male is another risk fac.
tor, and old"r people have a
g r"ater tendency toward heart
disease.

cookie.
Thursday: Cheeseburger with

bun. pickle slices, corn. pe~rs, cake.

Friday: Spaghetti, peas and
carrots, French bread, apple crisp
with whipped topping.

Milk served with each meal

WORLD DAY of Prayer will be
observed March 6 at 2 p.m. at the
First United Methodist Church in
Wayne. The event is planned by
the local Church Women United
organization, with Marilyn "Kirk"
Swanson serving as Redeemer's
representative.

Erna Karel reported that the
visitation committee had sent 15
cards and visited eight hospitalized
or shut-in members. They also
made 36 valentines to send and
delivered church directories to
shut-ins.

It was announced that any Re
deemer member (man or woman)
is welcome to join in the visitation
of hospitalized or shut-in members
by meeting at the church on the
third Wednesday of each month at
1:30 p.m.

WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. 24-28)

Monday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, garlic bread, corn.

Tuesday: Chicken noodle soup,

-High blood cholesterol.
Cholesterol is a fat-like substance

OTHER RISK factors, however, found in human and animal tissue.
can be changed and the AHA fo- The higher your blood cholesterol
cuses on the follOWing: level, the more likely that fats and

-Cigarette smoking is the most cholesterol will build up. in your
preventable cause of death and artery walls. This process is called
the most significant risk factor for atherosclerosis. It slows blood flow
heart attack. Cigarette smoking or blocks off blood vessels com-
puts extra strain on and causes pletely, causing either a heart at-

temporary changes to your heart. tack or stroke. Maintain a choles-
It also causes a shortage of oxygen terol level set by your doctor.
in your heart. So if you don't Generally, you should target a level
smoke, don't start. Quit if you do. beLow 200 mg/dl. You can help

H' h bl d I control your level by reducing
- Ig 00 pressure. B ood cholesterol, total fat and saturated

pressure is the force exerted by
the heart when it pumps blood fatty acids in your diet and by los
thr""gh,tl1e arte.r:i~,-'t's too higtl if ing weight if necessary. You can
you have a series of readingsover -- feauce --salurared-fattyacid.-by
140/90. The fist number, called eating less animal fat, coconut,
systolic, is the pressure while your palm and palm kernel oils. And you
heart beats or contracts. The can reduce cholesterol in your diet
second, diastolic, is the pressure in by eating less fatty meat, egg yolks
the arteries while your heart is fill' and whole-milk dairy products. If
ing and resting between beats. you inherit high blood cholesterol,
Have your blood pressure checked your doctor may prescribe

freaft--~disease

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb. 24·28)

Monday: Steak in gravy,
mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
coleslaw, fruit.

Tuesday: Chicken noodle soup
and crackers, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, carrot stick, choco
late pie.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, cinnamon roll, relishes,
pineapple.

Thursday: Pigs in a blanket,
corn, relishes, apple crisp.

Friday: Chicken pattie, roll and
butter, peas, fruit cup. 1--'

Breakfast available (2S¢)
Milk ,erved with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Feb. 24-28)

Monday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce, dinner roll,
whipped potatoes, apricots,
cookie.

Tuesday: Hot dog with bun,
tater rounds, peaches, cake.

Wednesday: Tacos or taco
salad, green beans, pineapple,

ALLEN
(Week of Feb. 24-28)

Monday: Crispitoes, tossed
salad, half apple, peanut butter
cookies.

Tuesday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, baked beans, peach crisp.

Wednesday: Goulash, peas.
pears, breadsticks.

Thursday: Pina pattie, corn,
peaches, roli and butter.

Friday: Fish sandwich, green
beans, half orange.

Milk served with each meal

THANK YOU notes were read
from Marvin Dunkiau, Indian Oaks
Center, Tabitha Home and the
Christian education committee.

Redeemer Women of the
Evangelical lutheran Church in
America held their circle meetings
on Feb. 12.

The program, entitled "Bible
Trivia -- Quotes from the Bible,'
was arranged by Sue Olson.

Mary Circle was attended by 14
members. Leader was Sue Olson
and hostesses were Irma Baier and
Leona Hagemann.

Blanche Backstrom was leader
for Dorcas Circle, with 10 members
attending. Hostesses were Ella lutt
and Mary deFreese.

Ten mombers attended Martha
Circle, with Cleo Ellis as leader and
Marilyn Bodenstedt as hostess.

Redeemer circle

School Lunches ---' _

(Thls Is the final article In a series
sponsored by the Wayne County
Affiliate of the American Heart
Association during. February In
recognition of Heart Month).

Prevention is the best weapon
against heart disease. And the
most potent prevention is knowing
the risk.

'Diseases of the heart and
blood vessels, including heart at
tack and stroke, are the leading
causes of death in the United
States,' says ·Kris Giese, president
of the Wayne County Affiliate of
the American Heart Association
(AHA).

Giese adds that nearly one mil
lion Americans die each year due
to cardiovascular diseases.

Extensive studies have identified
several factors that increase the
risk of. heart attack and stroke. No

--.mgte-fattor cam-e,heatt--<lisease,
however the more risk factors
involved the greater the chances
of developing it.

Some risk factors cannot be
changed. For example, heart dis
ease can be hereditary. Black
Americans tend to develop cardio-

Betsy Adkins

'Betsy Adkins brings enthusiasm
and experience to this position,"
said David Caswell, National Safety
Council youth activities manager.

"Betsy's maturity and leadership
skills will enable her to be a very
positive contributor to the Na
tional Safety Council's youth pro
grams."

Betsy is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rick Adkins of laurel.

Betsy Adkins of Laurel has been
selected as the national youth
safety coordinator by the National
Safety Council at the Feb. 15-18
conference in Orlando, Fla.

The selection was made foliow
ing extensiv.e interviews and review
of applications from youth nomi
nated by national youth organiza
tions, including FFA, FHA, Girl
Scouts,' Boy Scouts, 4-H, FBLA,
Camp Fire Girls, VICA, AIC and
DECA.

Miss Adkins was the national 4
H representative and has estab
lished an impressive' safety record
with that organization and the Girl
Scouts.

In 1990 she was named the
National Safety Winner at National
Club Congress in Chicago, the
National Presidential Scholar, and
in 1991 became the national
youth representative to Safety
Congress in New Orleans.

State Aerie president visiting Wayne
WAYNE - Aerie State President !Sen Johnson will visit Wayne

Aerie 37S7 on March 6. A potluck in his honor will begin at 7 p.m.
Announcement of Johns~>n's visit was made during a meeting

Feb. l~of Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 37S7. President Janet Anderson
preside& and Fern Test reported on the Valentine:s. potluck. Nelda
Hammer .and Jamie Bargholz received the door prizes.

A report also was given on the pancake feed held Feb. 9, and it
was announced that tickets for the March 7 smoker are available
from Eagle members. The auxiliary voted to renew Jill Belt's mem
bership. Serving lunch was Carol Brummond.

Cheryl and Verona Henschke will serve at the next meeting on
March 3. .

THE TWO-YEAR term as Safety
Council youth, coordinator brings
challenges to implement safety
programs for the nation's youth
and to work with the youth activi
ties division cif Safety Council to
plan the 1992 National Safety
Congress in Orlando, Fla. and serve
as the 1993 youth consultant.

Community Calendar----.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24

We Few Home Extension Club, Mary Nichols
Minerva Club, Minnie Rice, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2S
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 7B2, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office

10 a.m. to noon '
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. '
Alcoholics Anonymous, Rre Hall, second floor, '8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

'. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club (Dean Clyde calling)

SUNDAY, MARCH 1
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hail, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

Adkins selected national
youth safety coordinator

rieBy-Spea_ldng----.,..~~-..,

Acme pja"i paper sack luncheon ..
WM'NE - Acme Club has scheduled its annual' paper sack lun

cheon and joke day on March 2 at 12:30 p.m. in the home of. Joann
Temme. .

lillian Berres. entertained 10 members of. Acme Club on Feb. 17
at the Blac~ Kni"ht. The thought for the day was given by loann
Temme. Geneva Beckner presented the program, entitled "Word
for Word' by Andy Rooney,.with all members participating.

Photos of ancestors shown at club
_. WAYNE - Seven members of 3 M's (Monday Merry Mothers)

Home Extension Club answerearolrciillwlf11"jffioloSOf'llieifailces'
tors during a meeting Feb. 17 in the home of Delores Utecht. A
salad supper was served with each member furnishing a salad.

Secretary Lanora Sorensen read minutes of the January meeting.
Roberta Carman gave the treasurer's report and dues were col
lected. Marj Porter assisted with the Homemakers School held Feb.
18.

New committee members are Roberta carman, health and
safety; Lanora Sorensen, reading; Roberta Welte, cultural arts; and
Leola Larsen, waste management.

Delores Utecht presented the lesson, entitled "A Melting Pot ~
Cultural Factors in Nebraska,' which focused on European ethnic
groups settling in Nebraska in the 1880's. Members also played a
game relating to ancestors.

The club's next meeting is scheduled March 16 at 7:30 p.m. in
the home of Roberta Welte. The hostess will give the lesson,
"Nebraska Novelists as Historians. ~

SPEAKINCOF PEOPLE
_ " " "",',','- -"

. .

• -- 6TH ANNUAL 1I KTCH FEBRUARY AUCTION I1 SAT., FEB. 29 - 9:05 TO ??? I
~ AMONG ITEMS TO BESOLD: ~I~ -TWO AUTOS -RIDING MOWER -BALE FEEDERS II
~ -WATER SOFTENER -TWO MI~~RO WAVE OVENS ~
~ -LAWN ORNAMENTS -WEEKEND GETAWAYS ~
~ -AIRPLANE TICKETS ~1 -MANY, MANY, MANY GIFT CERTIFICATES III!.. -NUMEROUS OTHER ITEMS 1
~ All items are brand new, ~
~ except autos. To participate, ~1_ all you have to do is C?u _ I'.
1,~75-3700 . I
~~~III_A



included in definitions of scholarly
activity for soCiologists. -

The project's final report will be
delivered at the American Socio
iogical Association national meet-
ings in Pittsburg in August_ '

Dr ...Wmpbell, who came to
Wayne>State In 1980, earned his
bachelor's degree from the U.S...
Military Academy, West Point and
his master's and Ph.D. degrees
from Utah State University.

o"i. Paul Campbell. associate
professor of c;riminal justice at
Wayne State College, has been
selected by the American Socio
logical Association to be one of six
people on a national task force to
participate in a Lilly Endowment
and FIPSE project.

The project, 'Defining Scholarly
Activity." is a year-long process of
defining undervalued and devalued
faculty activities which should be

VVayne State professor
to serve on task force

The w.,....a.............~. "aloruart:l4;t1*

Menfots.ii-ipfIOfII!IriJ
qre···.pairilJg. ip~ople~'IIP

tapon

For more information, contact
Eddy Williams, emergency medical
services coordinator at the Health
Deportment, 800/422-3460.

crnergency medical technicians,
firefighters, and first responders.

The workshop is sponsored by
the Beemer Rescue Service, 5t.
Francis Memorial Hospital of West
Point, Northeast Community Col
lege and the Emergency Medical
Services Division of the Nebraska
Deportment at Health.

conventionDems plan

A workshop on assessing pa
tient's vital signs will be offered at
the Beemer Dance Hall on
Wednesday, Feb. 26, from 7-10
p.m.

The topic will be assessing and
stabilizing patients' conditions en
route to the hospital and commu·
nicating with emergency room
personnel. The workshop will pro·
vide a review of the assessment
skills of the pre·hospital provider.
Holly Svehla will be the instructor.

The free workshop is open to all

Workshop
trict. Incumbent Bob Nissen has
filed for re-election and Iloger E.
Brandt has filed as a non-incum
bent candidate.

On the county weed board,
positions open are those of Lester
Menke, Don Pippitt and Dwaine
Rethwisch. By Thursday, Menke
and Pippitt had filed re-election
papers.

The final re-election campaign is
lor the Wayne Airport Authority
board, where there are two open
ings. Incumbents Carl Rump and
Logan McClelland have both filed
to retain their seats.

Post------

The Wayne Community Theatre
is eagerly anticipating its spring
phW·

'The Dining Room: is scheduled
to be held M~rch· 6-8. All perfor
mances will be at Ley Theatre in
the Brandenburg Education Build
ing on the Wayne State <;ollege
campus.

Performance times will be 8
p.m. Friday, March 6an~-Safuraiiy,
March 7. A 2 p.m. matinee March
8 is the. final performance.

(continued from page 1)

open are those held by Kenneth
Dahl, Sidney Hillier and Neil San·
dahl. By Thursday, only Hillier had
filed to seek re-election.

A similar scenario exists for
WinSide School--District 95R.
Positions open are those held by
Connie Bargstadt, Daniel Jaeger
and Dean Mann. By Thursday, the
only filing is from jaeger.

For countY-Wide P9sitions, there
will be two. candidates running for
commissioner of the second dis-

Filings-----'---

Theatre
pial.....~~
Mar_ch__ 6-8

'" program designed to encour- , Several students. already have
age Nebraska high school students InquIred or. appJled for the pro.

_. to.e~ter scientifica~ly related. !lelds . gram, Schmidt said, adding' tlJat
1s .. beln!! promoted by,*H;<Iccord~--the-program-inlOt·limitedto·stu.··
ingto Ken Schmidt, 4~H and youth lients living close to UNL. While
deyelopment specialist at the Unl-. Institute of Agriculture and Natural
versity o! Nebraska-Unc?ln., Resources professors w'n serve as

The.Mentors In Science pro- mentors, research projects can be
gram ~1!lano~h.i!1h sch.ool stu- !=arrled out at any of the Unlver'
dents wlth .. sCientlflc aptitude to sity's research ~nd extension'cen-I
p~rfo~~ research prpjects, gain ters, as well as other locations
sClentlfoc knowledge' and apply for across the state. The role of .tile
college cr~dits. based on their faculty member as an advisor to·

- ..worki·Schm.~tsal~.·~·-: the student Is comptetelyvolun'·
Mentors In SCience IS an out- tary' Schmidt said

GENERAL seating tickets will be reach program for the Univers!ty's Schmidt said' that while t!1e·
available at Sav Mor Pharmacy, NULAB honors program thatbrlngs program Is being .. 'promoted,"
State National Bank and First Na- students and UNL fa~ulty members through 4-H, it is not nmitoo"to 4-H
tional . Bank. The cost is $5 per togethe~. NULA.B, d.rected by for- participants.
tiCket. - .mer I biochemistry. department 'What is important Is that the

'The Dining Room: byA.R. Gur- E·xp··.I'a.·I·n···I·n.. 'g' t"h"e- new seo"pe" head H!"rman Knpche, is a joint capable students become aware of
ney, uses a dining room as a focal .. academiC prograll) offe~ed by the exciting opportunities at UNL.
point in the lives-of many in!erest-. College of Arts and ~clences a~~. ··These' students, through theNU-
ing characters. It is a serious play at WAYNE STATE COLL~CE'ASSISTANT. PROFESSOR Glenn Kletzmann explains to two the College of Agricultural Sc.-. LAB and Mentors programs, are .

--~-times,--bttt--illso---previde>--a--§"oG------Wa)tne-Sdtvdents and Wa)'lULbuslnessman_ClllKk..Cadlllrt._bow..a..JlJ!W..IIlIuo.s.COJlL_ ~n,,-e~ nd Natural Resources a!low- .going to have the opportunity to
deal of humor:. enlarges Images. of· bacteria and blood cells so they can be seen on a television screen. -mg .h.g~hool-st~dents-to-galn-up--Iearn·sdentlflcres.eareh methOdIsts-'----
, For mOTe information, contact Kletzma"n put onlthe display Friday during the weekly chamber coffee which was held to ~x .coll';ge credits. and expand their knowledge in

Dave Headley-at 375~3160: at the Carhart Science Building 0" the Wayne State campus' ~Ivers.ty faculty ~entors are their particular interest area,'
• recrUited to work With the stu- Schmidt said.

dents, who ~ust submit. a ~esearch Applications for the Mentors in
proposal pnor to begl~nlng .the Science program can be obtained
program. The mentor Will adVise, from any local extension office or
provide support and award the from the state 4-H department at
college credits if aeserved. UNL.

IJIDWEST:lJJ Land Co.
206 MaIn-WOJDe-371J-338lI

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporetlon

Wayne. NE 68787
(402) 375-4609

-Farm Sale. .Home Sale•
•F_rm Manegement

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE CRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Send Payments to BOI( 275
.._.. ,WQne, ...Nebr••u.H71.1

KATHOLMAX

OTTE

Certified Public
"'Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

'Commerclal -Residential
.Farm --Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

Indapandant Agant
DEPENDABl.E 'INSURANCE

tor an your n••d. call:

• 375-2696
..... N,E, NEBRASKAr.. INS, AGENCY

Wayne' 111 West 3rd

<a~9 .......~ ~«8~9-

· NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

Olflca: 14021 287·2687
Home: 14021 375·1634
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Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375_ Homo 375·1400

1··••·flli"~il~:iil"I~lgl
GEORGE PHELPS. CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayna 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

HEIKES
·KEITH dECH AUTO=~I~.~VICE

INSUflANCE ACENCY ."",=:::':'-
- ...-_......rITn'i IF-::~NNa:tao_ 4111 .••i:1't;:i W.rna

_ fliY'. ' • ..~NCE PHONE: 375·4385

316 Main 375-1429 we
'
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:========~I MITCHELL--'
FIRST NATIONAL ELECTRIC,t..Nj..... AG:;;r;~ 3W7=,.E., ' _c~~:'-

JiHONE,
37_11 - - --... -. ----
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BENTHACK
CLIN.C

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West. PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne. Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P,
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D.. , FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Voila. M.D., FAAP. D. Blo
men Berg, M.D.• FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F.Beciter, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon.
M.D. Internal Medicine:' W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
-Canganalli,-M.D.-c----- .---~-

Satellite Clinics - Pieree-Madison-5lanton

~.."

dealing with any resolutions relat
ing to the State Convention, se
lecting delegates to the State
Convention and any other n:atters
brought before the convention by
delegates.

WAYNE FAMILYPRACTICEGROUPP.C•
Willis L. Wiseman, M,D. "ames A. Lindau, M.D.

. Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street WaYlle. NE 375-1600

Hours: Monday-Friday 8-1.2 &.1:30.4:30. Saturday 8-12

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

\ .'j)~gT,~~;t

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER. D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONAJ,.D E, KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

--FAMttY'--VISION"
CENTER

Quality .& Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

~=Q=P=TO=··.M=.·•.•··=I;T=.R=... I=ST=.•···~II

Services are pending at the Schumacher·McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home
in Laurei for Iva Manz, 76, and Melvin Manz, 82, both of Laurel.

The Wayne County Democrats
will meet in convention at 6 p.m.
on Monday, June 1 in the court·
room of the County Courthouse.

All democrats wishing to par·
ticipate can do so by filing as a
delegate with the Wayne County
Clerk. There is no charge.

The agenda will include elec·
tions to the various party offices,

For further information contact
Allen O'Donnell at 375·4848 or
37t296.

Obituaries, _
Iva and Melvin Manz

.J
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school board, as well as her current
service on the community college
board, she has extensive experi.
ence in the field of education. She
also has been involved over the
years in the outdoors, with special
interest in wildlife and natural re
sources.

"I want to be a strong voice in
Lincoln for the people of northeast
Nebraska." she said. "And I feel
with my background in small busi·
ness and agriculture, I could repre
sent the 19th District most effec·
tively."

Carlson and her husband have
two grown children: Scott Carlson
of Atwood, Kan. and Sheryl Carlson
of Mesa, Ariz. The Carlsons also
have two grandchildren.

ORiola. Newspaper
01 the Cit)' of-Wayne.
County'of Wayne a"d
. State of Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne. NE.68'8' 3'5-:1600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 6'0-560

When: March. 6- 7 & 8
Where: Ley Theatre - Wayne State College

Time: 8.{}() PM on March. 6&7and 2:00 PM on March. 8.

General seating tickets may be purchased at:
Sav-Mor Pharmacy, State XationalBank & First ~ationaJ Bank

,'. Tickets are $5.00
ProJured by ¥cia! an"""!!,,,,,nt with Drdm,ti", PI,y Servi"', Inc

Established in 1B75; a newspaper pub
lished sem~weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
of The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication.

PO$TMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70. Wayne,
Nebraska~68IB7~ .. ~ ~'. _

.,sUBSCRIPTION RATES'
~n Wayne, Piefl\e, Cedar. Dixon. Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:

" $25.00 per y~3f-$20.00 for six months. In-stale: $28.00 per year. $22.50 lor six 
months. Out-:sllite: $34.~ per year, $27.50 tor six months. Si~gl~ copies 45 cents.
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Serving
Northeast· Nebraska's
GreateSlt Farming Area

by AR.Gwney

Wayne Community T1Jeatre
requests the honour oEyour presence at

(continued from page 1)

Carlson, and her husband, I.W.
Carlson, a veterinarian, own and
operate Upper Missouri Trading
Company in Crofton.

SHE CURRENTLY serves on the
Board of Governors for Northeast
Community College in Norfolk. She
is vice-chairperson for the Ne·
braska Board of Educational Lands
and Funds and she is active in many
other local community affairs.

Carlson offers a unique knowl
edge of small business and agricul
ture/ having grown up on a farm
near Atkinson, Neb. and having co
operated the family business in
Crofton for over 30 years. Because
of her involvement on the local

L
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202 Pearl St.
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prescription
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State
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Bank &
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Trust Co.
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choltz with 18.
For the game, Wayne had the

rebound advantage 33-28. Dahl
pulled 11 off the boards and
Carnes pulled in nine.

With the loss, Wayne's record
falls to 12-7.

Saturday Night Coupl••
W L

Guill-Guill 17 7
Hoffman-Deck 15.5 85
Erwin-BensOn 13 11
Jaeger-Krause-Ouinn 13 11
Arnesn-Kathl·Endicn 13 11
Park-Heggmyr-Matths 12 12 -
Owens-Veto-Schultz 12 12
Baack-Vandvld-Wielnd 12 12
Peters·Gustafson 10 14
Schmale-Marotz 10 14
Schulz~Waekr-AlImnn 6 18

HI-gh---Sco[H-: ~t.v.'---

Dock, 198·522; Oob
Gustafson,' ,1 B9; Janet
Senson, 189:; ,~e••,
Baekstrom, 501; J-••sr.r-i
~~~~~··~~~r' ·_:;~.;1'8~:~sa
Backstrom, 185; Janet Benson,
189; Sandy Park, 497; eonnie
Endicl,ltt, 480; Deb G~.t~tafson,

496.

Thursday Night Couples
W L

Stipp-Twite 20 8
Sturm-Hellhold 15 13,'
Carmr-Oslr.-Schroe. 14 14
Fuelberth·Wesset 12 16
Austin·Brown 12 16
Johs-Maier-Trio 11 17
High Seor.s: John
Fuelberth, 207; Lu Hilton,
184; Stipp-Twite, 657
1873.
John Fuelberth, 207; Bob Twite,
204; lu Hilton, 184; Jim Sturm,
6-7

Joel Ankeny, 212: larry Voss,
210; Darrin Barner, 210-214;
Skip Deck, 211; George
Gottschall, 211; Tom Schmitz,
219; Kevin Peterson, 211; Doug
Rose, 222-232-606; Randy
Bargholz, 232-663; Rick
Discus, 209-216-203-628:
larry Eehtenkamp, 213; Brad
Jones, 205-225-626; Duaine
Jacobs'bn, 244; SIeve Muir,
236-242.

added nine and Kyle Dahl had
seven. Other scorers were Bobby
Barnes with five, Robert -Bell with
two, Mike Fluent with two and Matt
Ley with one.

Scoring for Pierce was led by
Matt Moeller with 20 and Eric Wa-

Photogr.....y: M..... Crllt

BOBBY BARNES GOES FOR TWO as he Is.challenged by Eric
Wachholtz of Pierce. The Blue"ays won the game-61-44.

Wednesday Night Owls
W L
21 7
19 9
19 9
19 9
_16 12
16 12
13 15
13 15
9 19'
8 19
8 20

Blue Ribbon, 9n·2817.
Jean Nuss, 205; John
Rebensdorf, 201; Scott
Brummond, 216; Darrell
Metzler, 201-238; Rod Cook,
224; VaI- Kienast, 223-203-620;
Herb Hanson, 212; Bob Twite,
243; Bryan Denklau, 223; Doug
Rose, 254; Bob Fairchild, 206;
Kevin ' Maly, 210-201; KevIn
Stenson, 233-202-205-640.

Tom's Body Shop
Electrolux Sales
4th Jug I
Logan Valley
4th Jug II ,
Comm'c1 Stat6-Sank
DOKaib
~gri-Kin9

. r..1j>lodea-Lanes 
&!ay;s Locker
THe""'Windmill

Shelly's Saloon 6, 22
High Seor••: Randy

Bargholz, 248; Steve Muir,
670j Elec_rolux Sal~s, 99B-'-_ 2844 _

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

Go-Go Ladles
W L

Rolling Pins 24 12
Lucky Strikers 22 14
Pin Splinlers 21 15
Double Shots 20 16
Bowling Belles 19 17
Road Runners 15 21
Pin Hitters 14 22
Golden Gals 9 27
High Scores: Wilma Fork,
200; Wilma Fork, 595 i
Double Shots, 699; Double
Shote, 1947.
Joni Jaeger, 190-493; Wilma
Fork, 199-..196-200-595; Judy
Sorensen, 484.
Othor hlghllghte: Betty Hank,
2-7 split; Virginia Rethwisch, 6
7~10 split; Erns Hoffman, 7-7-9·
1,~ split; Doris Harmer, 2-7 split;
Anita Fuelberth, 1-6-7 split.

City League
W L

Pabst Blue Ribbon 21 3
_Wayne Greenhouse 14.5 9.5
Grone Repalr 13 11
K.P.Constr. 13 11
Wood Piumbing 13 11
Black Knight 12 12
Wayna Vets Club 11.512.5
L&8 Farm. 11 13
Pa.o-N'5ave 11 13
.Rain Tree 1.0 14
Maladee lanes 8 16
Trlo,Travel 6 18

,HIgh ScorO.I: .. Oe""11
"otolor, 261·708; Pobo'

Hil's 'N Misses
W L

KrCH 18 10
Pars BeautY Salon 18 10
Wilson Seed 18 10
Wayne Campus Shp 17 11
Pabst Blue Ribbon 15 13
Fredrickson Oil 15 13
Melodee lanes 13.5 14.5

Monday Night Ladles T.W.J.Feeds 13 15
W L The Windmill 12 16

W~yne-Herald 26 6 Grone Repair 12 16
Producers Hybrids 25.5 6.5 Nichols Seed-Feed 10.5 17.5
Tom's Body Shop 24 8 Greenview Farms 6 22
Dave's Body Shop 23.5 8.5 High Scores: Darel Frahm,
Midland Equipment 19 13 233; Peg Paulsen, 541;
1st National Bank 16 16 TWJ Feeds, 919·2688. Junior League
Carharts 1517 KristYOne,499;Ellalun,191· W L

...Swar:la.- " ·_'"'>T""_·•••._._,•.~..13__.._.t9.__..~4:iIi:..1H.91e~~'?mDJ.~~!.g,\".1.~Z; '"' P'jn.BlasIers ",. . .",9 , 3"' ..
Farm-March. St. Bnk 11 21 Vicky Skokan, 194-497; Linda Red Dogs 8 4-
First Bancrd center 11 21 Downs, 192; Cec Vandersnick, Cougars 7 5
Ray'S locker 8 24 185-527; Bev Sturm, 495; Wipe Outs 7 5
High Seor•• : Cindy C~eryl··~nschke, 180-514: Ryan's Repair 4 8
Eehtenkamp, 216-550: Cmdy Echtenkamp, 182-492; Ghosts 1 11
First Bankcard Center, Nan~ Jochum, 19~; Sandra High Scores: Trevor
926; Dave's Body Shop Gathje. 18S-~2.9; Wilma Fprk, Schroeder, 160M412; Carl.
926: Tom'. Body Shop, 495; Judy Milligan. 487; Pe.g Kemp, 128; Nicoli.
2,496. Paulsen. 198-186-54~; Addle Me lagan, 290; Cougar.,
Sally Hammer, 486: Sandra Jorgensen, .492; Darcl Frahm, 528.1462.
Gathje, 200-535; Jeanni 494; BonnIe Mohlfeld, 491; Steve Echtenkamp, 141-311;
Tullberg, 201-489; Tonya Sandy Grone, 490: Chri~tie Jon Gathje, 123-321; Heidi
Erxleben, 213-489; Bev Sturm, Supperd, 180; Susan Thies, Echtenkamp, 104; Nicolle
198-500; Linda Gamble, 198- 469. McLagan, 119; Erin Mclagan,
511; Deb Erdmann, 199; Splits: Sue Denklau, 5-~-10; 132-342.
Jeanette Swanson, 481; Cindy Barb Junek, 5-10; Mary Tiegs,
Echtenkamp, 216-550; Diane 3-10; .S~dy Park, 5-7; Cec
Roeber, 199-211-545; Eveytn Vandersnlck.5-7-9.
Scheckler, 484; Addie
Jorgensen, 184-518: all spare
game - Addie Jorge:nsen, 184.
Spll\ll: Kami,8l11heimer, 5-6: 5·

"10.

-' " " '. - '.

Wayne -finasd~fiCi:t,t()b-e

too much, Pierce· gets win
'!

"By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Although Pierce scor!!d only one
field goal in the fOil rth quarter, it ':
was more than enough to down
the Wayne Blue Devils Friday night
as the Blue lays won the contest
63-44.

That's not to say, however, that
Wayne didn't have Pierce scared.

. Heading into the fourth period, .
Pierce held a comfortable 49-28
lead. But with 2:29 left, Wayne
pulled to within 10 at 51-41.

Despite a strong defensive
fourth quarter effort, the Blue
Devils couldn't catch up. They

.,-----1-- fotlfld-them5el~s-fGFced-tO-lou

down the stretch and five players
ended up fouling out of the con
test. Pierce was also able to fend
off the Blue Devil's threat by nailing
most of their 12-for-20 fourth
quarter free throws within the 2
minute mark of the game.

"Regg (Carnes) played really
well and it hurt us when he fouled
out," Wayne High Coach Bob
Uhing said. 'It got down to where a
number of people were fouling out.
The key to the game was their
ability to hit free throws late.'

If there was any element that
was an Achilles heel for Wayne, it
was their shooting from the charity
stripe.

To start the game, the Blue
Devils missed went l-for-8 from the
line" In the first half, they went 6
lor-14 and for the game, they
finished 8-for-17. Pierce finished
the game 23-for-36 from the
charity stripe.

In the second half, Pierce com
mitted very few fouls. By the time
is was 3:41 in the third period, and
Pierce ahead 43-20, "Wayne had"
recorded its seventh team foul,
putting the B.lue Jays into the
bonus category. Wayne didn't get
any bonus shots from their oppo
nents in the half.

"We needed to come out hard
and start competing' in the second
half, Uhing said. "We didn't com
pete until we put the sophomores
in the game.

"In the fourth quarter w~ had a
chance to win it. But they started
to hit their free throws" and we
missed a couple of shots. I"was real
pleased with the effort in the
fourth quarter."

Scoring for Wayne was led by
Carnes with 18. Matt Blomenkamp

for-21 and Newcastle went 6-for
11 from the charity stripe.

But Miller also dominated the
boards, pulling down 15 rebounds
while teammate Shelton pulled in
11. Winside won the battle of the
boards 47-35.

"I think this win gives the kids a
lot of confidence heading into dis·
tricts," Pospisil said. "It will make
them believe that they can play
with good teams."

With the win, Winside's record
climbs to 4-11 on the season.

45 percent. In all other categories,
however, Allen was paced ahead
of their guests.

From the charity stripe, the Ea
gles went 5-for-14 to Wynot's 1
for-9; rebounding the hosts took
the edge 36-30 and Allen had
fewer turnovers (17) than Wynot
(19).

Scoring for the Eagles was led
by Jason Reuter, Curt Oswald and
Brad Greenough, each with nine.
Brian Nelson and Lane Anderson
each had seven. Casey Schroeder
had four and Chris Sachau had
three to round out the Eagles'
scoring.

Leading rebounders for the Ea
gles were Anderson with 12 and
Oswald with nine.

Next action for the Eagles is
Tuesday night in a sub-district con
test against Newcastle in laurel at
6 p.m.

Blue Devils get district seed
The Wayne High School boys basketball team has been seeded

second for district tournament play.
Action for the Blue Devils in the tournament begin> Saturday,

Feb, 29. Their first game is against Madison at 6:30 p.m"

WayneBowlin'l!IIg,-_~ _

Jensen with two.
After three quarters, Winside

found themselves ahead of their
guests 42-26 but in the fourth
quarter, Newcastle sc",rched the
nets with 25 points to Winside's 11.

'They're a team that normally
doesn't shoot a lot of 3-pdinters,"
Pospisil said. "But in the fourth
quarter they were shooting quite a
few threes. We missed some free
throws at the end but we stiH
played well.'

For the game, Winside went 12-

Senior CItizens Bowlli,g- On Thursday, Feb. 20, -28 senior
On Tuesday, Feb. 18, 23 senior citizens bowled at Melode!! lanes

dtizens 'bowled at Melodee lanes with the Willard Wiltse team
with" "t/leDon SU~d teamdefeatintj defeating the lee Tietgen, team
the, Clarence May team ,5538- ,6440-5972. High scores and
5391 : High series and games were garl)es were bowled by Merlound

. bowled by lee Tietgen, 590·217; lessmami, 555-217; Dick Carman,
Duane, Crearper, 567"228; Warren 540-191;. Lee Tietgen, 532-209;

"Austio, 550.201; Melvin Magnuson, Duane Creamer,"' 531·202; MarVin"
,547-19-2;,Richard-Car-man, 534·~DFanselka,--Sn·l 79;-CIift" Baker,
-,1~2; ~erlound lessmann, 516· 505-179; Charles' Denesia,- 501:
'196; Ed Carroll,~13.189. 198.

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL'S MATT LEY gets ready to drive the
ball to the hoop before being fouled by a Pierce player.

Eagles lose close
one Wynot 53-48

jeff Schoning's. Allen High
School basketball team was nick
and tuck all the way with Wynot
Friday night, but rather than tuck
ing a win under their belt, they got
nicked -53·48.

The' contest was close most of
the way as Wynot took a 15-8 lead
after one period only to find
lhem~elves _up by twp at halftime

'- 23"21\-"In' the third period, each
team scored 14 points but in the
fourth quarter, Wynot edged Allen
with 16 points to the Eagles' 13.

'Our"shooting percentage hurt
us," Allen Coach Jeff Schoning said.
'I thought we played a good game
but we had a number of shots rim
out and we were 3-of·16 from the
three point area. It wasn't that we
were taking bad shots, we just
didn't get them to fall.'

For the game, Allen shot 33
percent from the field to Wynot's

"" "'·C'"" ".-"c'-""'-------

Tr%ns
get a taste
of sweet. " ,

reveilge

led by the scoring of -<=ory
Miller, Cory Jensen and John Han
cock, the Winside Wildcats out
lasted a tough Newcastle team
Friday night 53·51.

Miller, who scored 15 points,
paved the way to the win for Win
side Coach Shannon Pospisil's
squad, receiving strong support
trom Jensen, who scored 14, and
Hancock, who scored 11.

Other scorers for the Wildcats
were Cam Shelton with seven,
Ryan Brogren with four and Colby

Trio paces Winside to victory

As the Wakefield Trojans found
out Friday night, reveng!!can be $0

sweet.
Playing host to Homer High

School, Wakefield avenged a loss
they. suffered to Homer two weeks
ago by dumping the visitors 71·6S.

Hitting 10·for·12 free throws in
the fourth quarter before a full·
house crowd, the hosts began to
pull away from Homer, outscoring
their opponents 27·18 for the final
quarter of the game. But that ad·
vantagE seeilled far away--whe
the Trojans started the game.

To start -the contest, Wakefield
found themselves down 18-8 at
orte point, slowly fighting their way
back into the contest to end the
first quarter down by four at 22·18.
In the second quarter, Wakefield
moved' ahead jar a halftime score
of 28-21.-- -

'Actually, we started to get go
ing late in the first half and it tar
ried over into the second half,'
Wakefield Coach" Brad Hoskins
said. 'When we found ourselves
down 18-8 with 2: 19 left in the
first quarter, we took a time out.
By the close of the half, we had
outscored Homer 22-9.'

leading scorers for Wakefield
were Marcus Tappe with 20, An
thony Brown with 19 and Dalton
Rhodes with 16. Steve Clark added
eight in the effort and Ben Dutton
scored six. Jon Johnson rounded
out Wakefield's scoring with two.

For the contest, Wakefield shot
15-for-21 from the stripe. Homer
went ll-for-22.

'The 'biggest play was in the
fourth quarter when Homer got
called for a blocking foul and then
got called for a technicat: Hoskins
said. "We made two of the four
free throws and we followed it with
a jump shot.'

At!hat point, the home"crowd
almost blew off the roof -to Wake
field's gymnasium. With the game
knotted in most categories (both
teams finished with 23 rebou nds
and ea<in." "teall'l".suffere<i 11
turnovers), the turnaround' pleased
the Wakefield coach.

At this point in the season,
Homer and -Wakefield "have met
three times with the Trojans hold
ing a 2-1 advantage. If Wakefield
gets by Ponca Tuesday night, then
the Trojans may face Homer again
in sub-districts.

'Anytime you get a win like this
one, it builds mOll'lentum,' Hoskins
silid. 'We've been playing well
since mid-January and we're hoping
that continues.'

Wayne State '!~!~~lea~~~~~~n-ig-h-t,-t-e-am-fi-ve-de-f-ea-te-d-t-ea-m
football team i:a~5~~6h~~~~ six defeated team four 83-61 and team seven beat

holds annual In the game pitting team five against team one, the following players
led scorers: Team five - Jon Wolfgram, 16 points; Troy Young, 13 points;
Marty jonas', 9 points; and Doug Manz, 9 points. Team one - Dustin

..... -awards-,·dinner·· .~~~~n~h~·~f~i;~t~I~~~·~I!~~~~~e~~~i.:i~:~~~f~:;'~~h~~~~i~:gO!;~Yer. _
led scorers: Team six - Adam Mrsny, 33 points; Randy Korger, 18 "pqints;
Darin Barner, 15 points; and leif Olson, 13 points. Team four - Steward
Clark, 23 points; larry Ballinger, 20 points; and Chris loofe, 16 points.

In the game ,pilling. team seven against team two, the following play
ers led scorers: Team seven - Scott Hammer, 29 points; Steve Sorensen,
19 points; and Chad Metzler, 19 points. Team two -Willy Gross, 3B
points; Dan Gross, 13 points; and Todd Oborny, 6 points.

In Men's 'C' league action Wednesday night, team two defeated
team one 47-35 and team four defeated team three 49-38.-

In the game pilling team two against team one, the following players
led scorers: Team two - Dale jackson, 21 points; lenny jones, 12 points;
and Glen Nichols, 6 points. Team one - Jack Imdieke, 9. points; Dan
loberg, -a points; and Don Sherman, 8 points. .

In the game pilling team four against team three, the. follOWing play.
ers led scorers:, Team four - Bob Dyer, 16 points; Brendt Lessmann, 14
points; ·Bob Kinney, 6 points; and-lee Remer, 6 points. Team three _
Denny Bowers, 9 points; Pat qarvin, 8 points; and Darryl Doescher, 7
points. I - .

WAYNf. ,- The Wayne State
Football team held its annual foot
ball aw~rds banquet last Saturday
in the North Dining Room' of the
Student Center. Those in,atten
dance were parents, family mem
bers, cC?aches, and other dignitaries
associated with ·the football pro-
gram. "

.The master of ceremonies for
the evening was Kit lathrop of
Phoenix, Ariz. He' was a profes
sional football player in the Na
tional Football league and the
United States Football league.
lathrop spoke about goal.setting,
being committed to those goals

- -------and-to-ftavethe-faitll-that-one-can
---~-- - achieve t!Jose goals.

The following are reward reclpi
ents:·Jason Woodj-offensive scout
teall'l player; Jeremy HoOk,: "defen·
sive scollt team,player; Adam Va·
lencia; work' ethic' award, Wlense;
Scott Vokoun;work ethic' award,
deferise;MarlonGQ.olsby, .most
valuable_ playei' award, ' offense;
Ter,yBeair"most'valuable player
award"defen,se;, and Tom
Kleespies, commitment to' excel.
,I~ce aWard. Wildcat players vOted
on,award recipieily; - .



WSC hoopster receives academic honors.
WAYNE· 'Basketball-player Davy Summers' has becomethe-flrst

Wayne State College student-athletes to earn GTE academic
honors.

The sophomore point guard from Oakland, Neb. has a 3.81GPA
in accounting. He is a two-time WSC Presidential Scholar Athlete for
earning a varsity letter and· maintaining above'a-3.2 GPA In the same
semester. ,:·d-

On the basketball court, Summer; ti'as started 15 of Wayne
State's'23 games this season and leads the squad with .929 free
throw percentage. He also ranks fourth on the team with 32 assists
and averages 2.6 points and 1.3 rebounds per game.

WSC track, x-country coach resigns
WAYNE - Second·year Wayne State Coliege Track and Field and

Cross Country Coach john Johnson recently announced he will step
down from his dual position at the end of the spring semester.

johnson cited academic reasons for his decision. He .was also em·
ployed as an instructor in the human performance and leis'tlte stud
ies division at the college. His future plans are uncertain at this time.

lohnson joined Wayne State in 1990, taking over for Dr. Leroy
Simpson, who had coached WSC for 20 seasons.

A search is currently' underway fO'-<Ireplacement.

Wakefield youth signs letterof.lntent
WAKEFIELD • Brent Oetken, a senior at Wakefield High School,

has signed a national-letter-of intent-to-play- football at Iowa Central
Community Colillge at Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Oetken, a 6'4", 174 pound punter signed the letter of intent last
week. Present was the school's defensive coordinator, Scott Wilen·
son, a native of Randolph.

Oetken is the son of Ruth Oetken of Wakefield.

WSC· hosts football toadrlng clinic .
WAYNE - University ofArlzona'offensive coordinatOr Pat Hill and

University of Nebraska-LIncoln secondary coach George DarlingtOn
will be among the featured. speakers at Wayne State College's
Football CoachingClinic'Saturday, Feb. '29.

The follOWing coaches are also scheduled to speak at the clinic:
~"'~Mark--Gfltton;-W5G-defensive-1:-oordlnatoF;- Keith-Simons,-WSCoffen...

sive coordinator;. Herr'itan Colvin, Omaha North High School head
coach; Randy' G~~r, Winside High School head coach; Doug Goltz,
Falls City Sacred Heart head coach; Tom jaworski, CreightOn Prep
head coach; .Glen' Koski, Humphrey. St. Francis High School h~ad
coach; Dan McLaughlin, Norfolk High School head coach; Chuck
Mizerski, Lincoln Southeast HI~h School head coach; Ron Peck,
Beemer High School h.ead _coac!!; 30b Schnitzler, Battle Creek High
School head coach; Gary Sw~nson; Spencer High School head
coach; .o4ane Twait, Emmetsburg High School head coach; and Lou
Varley, Nebraska <:ity High SCh091 head coach.

.. The clinic rum from 8 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. at Wayne State's Recre
ation Center and. it includes a complimentary lunch and door prizes.
If not pre.rllgistered, the rllgistratlon fee is $25.

For more information, contact Scott Frear at 375-7515.
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.Lundr hflur basketbalf.,"ered. ......_

•.'WAYNE"TheV¥ayi)'R~~;tiC!nand .. leIsure· Sj,rvl(:esDeP!lrt•
--ment-wllHpoIl5O~~le"eAgymfljFIlI bu ' ._

men and women Mondays an!fTl1ursdaysbegln.,lng tada>,(~nday)
from 11:30 \,.m, to 1!30P'!ll.i.~!,he:CltyAUclltO~um" .' ...•.. -...•.

No pre·reglstratlonls.n~!!~ry.For morell1formatlonpleaslil
contact thll.;recreatlon pffk.·at~1S:-4~03.

__ --'Jtl(elck!lW~tlJ· ifOslatt. ..0
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Boys In grades cme and two wUl -practlce' at the Elementary
Sch.ool po M.on.da~ andT.h.ursCt.a.ys... from. 4:4.5,-5:45 .p.,m.,.G..rades
three and- fOur will. practice at the Elementary School on Tuesdays
and Fridays from 4:45'5:45p.ni. i

Grades five and shi Willpractlce at the Middle School on Mondays
and ThutsdaysfrO.m3:45.'4:4S~,T~~.~grades,se.venand·-elg.h.. tw.U1
practice at the MIddle SchOQI' - ll}'S-:lftiiJff1<laysfrom '3:45'
4:45'p,m. . .... '.. . .. i ... •

" , .....I-__ I-'~. _JQr...more informatlon, .contact John Murtaugh at 375-5070 or
Aaron ~chuett at 375'2422. :

10r·23 and Schuyler was 2-for·2.
For the game, Wayne hit 19

percent of its field goals.
,nWe haven't practiced well

lately .and we've been flat in the
last couple games," Uhing said.
"Maybe we'll take this as- a wake,up
call and get us playing weli again."

With the loss, Wayne's record
falls to 9·11 heading into districts,
which begin tomorrow (Tuesday).
The first game of tile tournament
is against West Point.

In junior varsity action, the
Wayne High IVs lost their contest
to Schuyler 51-26 Thursday night.
The action ended the JVs season,
with a record of 7·8,

Against a rated team, that can re·
ally put you behind.'

Leading scorer for Wayne was
Liz Reeg, who poured in 14 points.
Erin Pick added in the effort with
eight, Danielle Nelson scored six
and Suzie Enst' scorched the nets
with five. \-

Pick 'was the Blue Devils leading
rebounder, pulling seven of
Wayne's 22 off the boards.
Schuyler pulled 31 rebounds from
the boards.

Turnovers and free throws also
hurt the Blue Devils. Wayne suf·
fered 15 turnovers in the losing ef·
fort while Schuyler had eight From
the charity stripe, Wayne went 12·

Blue Devils too long to adjust their
defense to start the third period.

'They got a couple easy baskets
to their--613" and 6l 1" girls inside,n
the Wayne High coach sai~. "If we
had started well in the_third pee
riod, we would've been all right'

Schuyler, rated second in girls
Class B in the state, boasts sisters
Jacci Miratsky, a 6'3" senior center,
and lanelle Miratsky, a 6'1,"
sophomore forward. To win the
game, the Blue Devils needed to
stop that pair, Uhing said.

"I didn't think that "we played
very well,' she said. 'OffenSively,
we weren't really aggressive.

WAYNE STATE FORWARD KEITH WHITFIELD GOES for two against Southwest State Uni
versity defenders Andre Beasley and Lorenzo Harmen during action Wednesday night
at Rice Auditorium. Wayne State went on to win the contest by a' score of 79-65. Next
action for the 9-15 Wildcats Is tonight at Northwest Missouri State.

travel to Northwest Missouri State. Wildcats will be Feb. 29 when they Game time for both contests is
The next home action for the host Fort Hays State of Kansas. 7:30 p.m.

After failing behind 8·0 after
the first quarter and 24-10 at .the
half, the Wayne High School girls
basketball team had their work cut
out for them in the second half but
Schuyierpmved to be too_strong
Thursday night, downing the Blue
Devils 61-33.

Schuyler jumped out quickly in
the third period by scoring 22
points to Wayne's seven and that
left the Blue Devils in a hole from
which they couldn't recover. The
Blue Devils outscored Schuyler 16
15 in the fourth period.

According to Wayne High
Coach Mariene Uhing, it took the

Schuyler upends Wayne girls
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First Nebraska
Envirothon

"to be held for high
school students

The Nebraska Association of Resources Districts (NARD) has an
nounced that It wtllhost the first Nebraska Envtrothon Competition for
high school students M;ay 2. 1992 at the Nebraska National Forest near
Halsey. Nebraska.

The Nebraska Envlrothon Is a competitive. problem solving natural
resource competition for a 5 member team representing high schools, en
vironmental clubs, FFA chapters. 4-H or other student organizations.
The contest is designed to test student knowledge of natural resource
management principles. policy Issues. Nebraska flora/fauna and ecosys
tems. Nebraska is the first state wesl of the Mississippi to develop a state
Envirothon program.

The Nebraska Envlrothon Is co-sponsored by the NARD, Soil Conser
vation Service, Nebraska's Natural Resources Districts, U.S. Forest Ser
vice, Nebraska Forest SelVlce and the Nebraska Game and Parks Com-
mission. .

The Envlrothon's goals are: 1) To encourage students to think critical
ly about natural resources Issues. 2) To Increase knowledge and aware
ness about Nebraska's natural resources and the principles of natural re-

...... 'sOttTcesmanagement;"3)'"To"cultivate'student'desireto'leam"more·-aboat""....
the natural world. 4) To select a team for national competi~on. .

Any high school teacher or 9th-12th grad~ youth group sponsor or co
ordinator wishing to field a 5 member team for the May competition
should contact the NARD office and request an Infonnation and registra
tion packet. Only the first seventeen teams to complete a registration
packet and return It to NARD will be Invited to participate In the first En
vlrothon competition. The Nebraska Envirothon Champion will repre
sent Nebraska at the national competition In August.

For further lnfonnation and a registration packet contact:
Critig .Gottschalk. Program Coordinator

NARDI
1327 ''H' Street. Suite 102

Lincoln, NE 68508
(402) 474~3383
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show•In
the bizarre events leading up to
the overthrow of the leaders ·of
the French Revolution. Directed by
jude Wallis, head of Midland's
speech and theatre department,
this play promises an evening of
compelling drama' and hilarious
energy.

Participating in this play is Tinia
Hartmann, a sophomore
speech/theatre maj"r from Win
side. She is the daughter of Karen
and Owen Hartmann of Winside.
While at Midland; Tinia has been
active in forensics, theatre, choir
and jazz band. She is a 1990 grad
uate of Winside High School and a
member of Hoskins Evangelical
Lutheran Church.

In addition to his service in offi
cial capacities, Webber has been
involved in virtually every major
club activity: Jaws of Life, candy
sales, diabetes d"ives, sight and
hearing conservation, lions Club
Park, talent contests, athletic co'!"
petitions, and Lions Mobile
Screening Unit.

Dr. Webber has been married
to his wife Connie, a professor of
music at Wayne State, for over 23
years. The couple has two children:
Susan,'16 and Steve, 14.

Beyond -the-. local club level,
Webber has been zone chair and
presently serves as region chair, an
office involving work with 10 lions
Clubs in eastern Nebraska. Webber
has been club delegate to three
lions International Conventions: in
Chicago in 1980; Denver, 1988
and St. Louis, 1990.

---"'••~..t-

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, March 18 in the
8ertha Rohlff home in Winside.

Friday evening guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis to
celebrate Mashala's fifth birthday
were grandmother Mary Davis, Ken
Hall, Mandi, Brandon and Ashley,
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis, Josh and
Matthew, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. leff Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. John Paulsen, Wendy
Davis, Nichole Fredrickson and
Brent Tietz. Mrs. Davis baked and
decorated a special kitty cake for
her daughter.

Sunday guests in th~ Davis
home for Mashala's birthday were
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. George
Jaeger and great grandmother,
Mr,s. Gotthilf Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Wills, Alicia and Nathan and Mr.
and Mrs. Brad Jaeger, Candace,
Trista, Lacey and Jordon, all of
Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
80denstedt of Wayne. Mashala's
birthday was Feb. 16.

day. There were three guests, Es
ther Hansen,' Clara--Rethwischand
Irene 8lecke, present. The group
played cards with prizes going to
Irene 8lecke, Phyllis Frahm' and
Pauline Frink.

VVayne State professor
receives lions certificate

Midland Lutheran College
.drama department will present
'"The Persecution and Assassination
of Jean-Paul Marat as Performed
by the Inmates of the Asylum of
Charenton Under the Direction of
the Marquis De Sade: by Peter
Weiss Feb. 27, 28 and' 29 in the
COllege's Olson Student Cen
ter/Theatre, 9th and Logan
Streets,.on the Midland campus.

All performances begin at 7:30
p.m. Tickets are $2 for adults and is
not recommended for children un
der 12 years of age. The play is
free to Midland faculty, staff and
students.

This explosive play, with a cast
-of' nearly 30 stugents, chronicles

Winslde stude.nt

HAPPY WORKERS CLUB
The Happy Workers Club met in

the Evelyn Hall home on Wednes·

-- DC Fred-webber, a---professonn--
mathematics at Wayne State Col
lege, has been awarded the lions
International Certificate of Appre
ciation at the Nebraska lions Dis
trict 38-8 Midwinter Convention
hl!1\:! in Plattsmout!' on Feb. 2.

Webber won the award "in
recognition of exemplary involve
ment in meeting the service
objectives of the International As
sociation of lions Clubs."

The certificate, which is signed
by lions International President
Donald E. Banker, was presented
by lions International Director Dr.
William West of Clemson, N.C.

Webber has been an active
member of the Wayne lions Club
for 18 years. During that time, he
has served as president, vice-presi
dent, secretary and member of
the board of directors. He is also
club historian, a position he has
held for over a decade.

Prizes, following the afternoon
of cards, were given to Clara Reth
wisch, Etta Fisher, Ina Kuhnhenn
and Anna Johnson.

.A cooperative lunch will ·be
served at this weekI's meeting.
HILLCREST

Hilicrest met at the home of Es
ther Batten on Tuesday. Roll call
was anything about the telephone.
Etta Fisher read the minutes and
Esther Batten read an article about
Alexander Gra"am Bell. '

Following the meeting, the
group played 10 point pitch.

The next meeting will be Tues·
day, March .17 at the home of
Emma Eckert in Wayne.
DAISY SCOUTS

The Daisy Scouts met Wednes
day in the home of. their leader,
Pat Bethune.

The girls worked on learning
emergency telephone numbers
and making a telephone shaped
wall hanging with emergency
numbers on it to hang next to their
telephone at home.

The girls also enjoyed baking
their own cinnamon bun snowmen
for lunch.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, March 4.

award

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Carroll Women's Club met

Feb. 13 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church with 16 present. Eieanor
Owens was a guest.

Margaret Kenny, president,
opened the meeting with the flag
salute and reading the poem, "A
Valentine." Doris Harmer led the
group in the singing of "Beautiful
Nebraska" and "Love's Old Sweet
Song.' Roll call was a proverb or
saying about grandmothers and
each member telling how many
children and grandchildren they
have.

The ladies decided to take part
in Daffodil Day on March 20 by or·
dering 50 bunches of daffodils.

Ruth Kerstine and Esther 8atten
were in charge of the program en·
titled "Joy of Grandmothers...

The meeting closed With a
Valentine exchange and lunch was
served by Marcy lones and Tillie
lones.

The next meeting will be Thurs·
day, March 12.
SENIOR CITIZEN5

The Carroll Senior Citizens met
last Monday afternoon with 13
present. Edith Cook served lunch.
The group signed a get well card
for George Johnston who is a pa·
tient at the Wayne hospital. The
anniversary song was sung for Mr.
and Mrs. Vernie Schnoor.

po~ were given. A donatl?n was Blue and Gold banq!Jet and deco~ Modern Mrs. Clubwithtwoguests,
req!!vl1(U{)~_~he.resc.ue. unltfr()'!'__--"ations. Tyson Faussone served Ir!!ne Ditman and Dorothy Trout.
Arlene. Petersen. . treats man. Prizes were won by.the two

The firemen' will put up the SENIOR CITIZENS guests" .Lorraine • Prince and
$100 deposit for tl)e post prom Twenty-two Winside area Senior Dorothy Jacobsen. .
party. Citizens attended a senior citizens Tlie next meeting will be Tues- ..

The fire hall bUilding committee Valentine party last Monday. It was day, March 17 at the Winside Stop
will view ot~er community's.fire- .hosted by Barb Leapley. A card Inn-\,!ith Mal'}'-Lea.lage-a,..hostess.--
halls. There Will be a house bl,lrn on and gifte~chan!le was held, fol, PITCH CLUB .
March 29. lowed by games of cards. .. TheFloydBuruh{)st~th~~eb-,-

Old Settlers was· discussed. The ' The'next meeting will be today 18 Tuesday Night PitCh Clijl):-PfiZeS
firemen will host w.ater fights On (Monday) for a 12:30 p.m. carry-in were won by Hilda Bargstadt and
Saturday at 6 p.m..wlth Lynn Upton potluck dinner at' the Legion Hall. Cliff Burris. The next meeting will
and Don Nelson m charge. Bossy All area .seniors are invited to at· be Tuesday, March 17 at the
Bingo will be chaired by Terry tend. George Farrans,
Thies. On Sunday there will be an8 WEBELOS JOLLY' COUPLES
a.m. -road rally with Mike Miller in Zeke Brummels served treats at The Don Wackers hosted the
charge. the Tuesday'We.beloCub Scout Tuesday Jolly Couples Club with

The next meeting will be March meeting. Doug Aulner. patrol Doc and Irene Ditman as guests.
9 for their annual fish fry. All fire- leader,. took attendance, dues and . Prizes were won by Dorothy
men, city and rural.board m.embers led in the pledges. Ihey practiced Troutman and Clarence Pfeiffer.
and their spouses are InVited to their skit, and made invitations and The next'meeting will be Tuesday,
attend. place carels for th~ March 1 8lue March 17 at louie Willers.
WILDCATS and Gold banquet. The next NO NAME

The Wildcat Patrol Boy Scouts meeting is tomorrow (Tuesday) af- Twelve members of the No
met Thursday with leaders Kurt ter school. Name Kard Klub met Feb. 15 at
Schrant, Tim Aulner and. J~ni TOPS the Mike Schwed helm home.
Jaeger. They worked on their first Members of TOPS NE 589 met-rlea were p ayed wit prizes
aid and Court of Honors for the with Ma~ian Iversen on, Wednesday going to Rod and Patty Deck Con-
March 1 banquet, Some boys had for their meeting .. Two articles nie Bargstadt and Dwight Oberle
a scout master conference and were shared, "Getting Over Scale The next meeting will be MarCh 28
passed .. , . Fright' and· "35 Sure-Fire Get Thin at the Bob Wacker home.

Joshl,la Jaeger, Scribe. Strategies." The next meeting will SCHOOL CALENDAR
BEARS AND WOLFS ?e Wednesday, Feb. 26 with Mar- Tuesday and Thursday, Feb.

The Wol.f/Bear ~ub Scouts met Ian Iversen at 7 p.m. G.uests are 25 and 27: District boys basketball
Feb. 13 With lonl' Jaeger, leader. welcome. Anyone wantmg more at Laurel.
lames Gubbels, Denner, t~ok at- informatio~ can call her at 286, Saturday, Feb. 29: Conference
tendance, dues and led m ~he 4425 or Kns Marotz at 286-4207, speech contest, Coleridge; instru-
pledges. The boys made Valentme MODERN MRS. mental music clinic, 5-6 grades,
cards, Invitations for the March 1 Jackie Koll hosted the Tuesday Emerson.

•man wins

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week. .

'ou'th'Community Calendar
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24

lunior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Cadet Girl Scouts, Methodist Church, .7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
3-Act Play, Lecture Hall, 7:30 p.m.

-- MeNOAY~URSDA:Y;-FEBRUARY 24-27
Girls Basketball Districts

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25
Bears, Masonic lodge, 5:30 p.m.
Wolves, Methodist Church, 6:30 p.m.
Daisies, Methodist Church, 7-8 p.m.
Cub Scout pack meeting, St. Paui's Church, 7 p.m.
3-Act Play, Lecture Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26
NHS Leadership, 3 p.m.
Awana Club, K-6th grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

FRIDAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28-MARCH 3
Basketball Districts

SUNDAY, MARCH 1
Methodist Senior UMYF Holocaust movie, 7 p.m.

Wayne
With a yield of 138.39 bushels, of 17,000 plants per acre. The

No. 2 corn per acre from Crow's harvest moisture was 15.8 percent.
"'Jj:gS';"a"iiiid':sea50o"nybiid;"Neyron ·····..·········Thl'!'Cllrntvlaster·Yield·Project···is·
Woodward of Wayne, earned a sponsored annually by Crow's Hy-
1991 CornMaster District Award brid Corn Company. Special wards
from Crow's Hybrid Corn.Company. meetings were held in January in

Woodward harvested the crop Ohio, Iowa, Illinois, Indiana and
on Oct. 10, 1992 from a final stand Nebraska.

Carroll News, _
Katby Hoduteln
585-4729
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

The Presbyterian Women met
Wednesday for a carry-in dinner.
Etta Fisher was hostess for the
meal and there were 16 present.
Following dinner, the business
meeting was held with eight
members and two guests, Alice
Jenkins of Norfolk and Dorothy
Rees of Carroll, present.

Mrs. Keith Owens, president,
opened the meeting by reading
the scriptures, John 3:16 and 2nd
Corinthians. The minutes were
read by Etta Fisher and the trea
surer's report was read by Mrs. Er
win Morris. The 1993 state and na
tional reading list for Presbyterians
was presented to the group. It was
announced that World Day of
Prayer will be March 6. Mrs. Erwin
Morris had the lesson, entitled
"Make Love Your Aim" and was on
Christian ethics.

The meeting was closed with
the group singing of ".Love Lifted
Me", accompanied by Tillie Jones
and the Lord's Prayer.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, March 4. Mrs. Milton
Owens will be hostess and Tillie
Jones will have the lesson, entitled
"Be Perfect - As Your Heavenly
Father Is Perfect.'

Winside News, ....,;...- -..;.. _
DI.aae .......
~,~-~-"-
SCOUT BANQUET.

Winside c!Jbscqutpack1'79 and
boy scout troop 179 will hold their
annual Cub Scout Blue and Gold
Banquet and Boy Scout Court of
Honor Ceremony on Sunday,.
Mafl;h.1 ln~the elementary school
multi-purpose room. .

Scout Master Joni Jaeger would
like to extend an invitation to any
boys and their parents who are in
terested in becoming a SCOl,lt.

Cub scouts are boys age 7-11·
and boy scouts are boys 10 1/2
and up. There is no requirement to
be acub scout prior t(l being a boy
scout. If you would like to attend
the banquet, please call Joni at
286-4553 for a reservation.

Theme 'for the evening will be
"Ready and Prepared." Pastor Mar
vin Coffey will give the invocation
and benediction. The boys will be
demonstrating first aid and' safety
and _entertaining with a skit.
Awards earned will be presented.

The banquet starts at 6:15p.m.,
with· dinner being served at 6:30
p.m. The program will begin about
7 p.m.
FIREMEN

Seventeen members of the
Winside volunteer fire department
and rescue squad met last Monday
for their monthly meeting. Myron
Miller, president, called the meet,
ing to order.

The secretary and treasu rer re-

HOSKINS SENIORS
The Hoskins Seniors met at the

fire hall Tuesday afternoon. Irene
Fletcher was hostess. Prizes went
to Mrs. E.C. Fenske, Mrs. George
Vlittler and Mrs. Emil Gutzman. The
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hinzman and Mrs. George Wittler
were observed.

The public is invited and there is
no admission fee.

Fr. Joel is from Our Lady of
Guadelupe Parish in Omaha and
works in Hispanic Ministry. He has
been playing guitar since he was 9
years-old. His tastes run from play
ing the blues to folk to Christian
rock n' roll.

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship

.. met..at..tt!e ..hQm.e.. Q!..M.r., ...~D<J .....M..rs.,..
Andrew Andersen Wednesday af·
ternoon. Mrs. Andersen, president,
opened the meeting and read a
poem, "The Magic of Love."

Mrs. Mary Jochens gave the
secretary and treasurer reports and
also reported on the topic of last
month's reminiscing. Pastor Yeager
told about his life before coming
to Hoskins.

For the next meeting on March
18, a representative from the Ex
tension Service will be a guest and
will speak. on landscaping and
trees. This will be an open meeting
and will be held at the Peace
Church. Anyone interested is wel
come to attend.

Wet- winter good for soil profiles: official

The Newman Club of Wayne
State College (a Catholic College
Organization) is sponsoring its first
Contemporary Christian Concert.
The guest artist is Fr. Joel McNeil.

The concert will be held on
Wednesday, Feb. 26 at 7:15p.m.
at the Ley Theatre in the Bran
denburg Education Building on the
Wayne State campus.

FATHER JOEL McNEIL WILL perform Wednesday at Wayne
State College. 0

Newman Club sponsors
concert on Wednesday

Although it's been nice, Ne- said, not only because they save on 'years are the clover leaf weevil, an may be in that condition because
braska's mild winter to date proba- shoveling but becau.lie moisture alfalfa pest, and army cutworm, the. dry fall delayed germination,
bly will have little effect one way or from Snow tends to be poorly dis- which feeds on alfalfa and wheat. Wysong said. Nothing can be done
another on next summer's crop. tributed, with some areas covered Fortunately, no similar increases except to wait and see how the
Weather during the coming spring with drifts and othersbein!l blown have been noted for major pests stands survived the winter, then
and summer will be a bigger factor, clean. such as chinch bugs, European corn make a decision on whether to re-
say University-of Nebraska·lincoln Since the soil was soqry earlh';;:"" borer and corn. rootworm, Daniel- plant with a different crop, he said.
specialists. in the fall, the rain probably hasn't son said. Wheat also is the crop mostly

caused. much ,leaching of fall-ap,"' On the other hand,. both chinch Iikely'to'show-weed-effeets-from--
With temperatures running plied nitrogen.fertilizer, Sand said, . bugs and clover weeVIls can be. reo the winter, said Alex Martin, weeds

~~::U~l.':~ci.c:,,:~;tra~:nt~~ Wh:t\~:~~S~!~;: insects and dis- ~~~~~er~~ati:~;is;;td:~~ni-.~e~~Ii~i1/~;:~~~a~i~,s~I~~ Wayne man amQng club members
biggest effect so 'far'is:'a'welCOrrii!c~ eases!lo,most of these pests are-- ment of fatarrungus diseases, he growing stands damaged during .. ', '. I b d ihe n

'. ..p.aalrti.·al.. .recha!lle of,soil p.rofi.'es. said ,tough enough to survive any sort said. the winter, he said. Nebraska and western Iowa In- ~etween Va,rI~US c u S an a-
:.....-&nalo· Sander, .UNl soil specialist. of winter in good shapei'the' ·---,-the winter wheat crop is- one '.' . vestment dub members are tlonal aSSOCIation., _
~~nshlM! bl!l!n mostly light spec/almS saId. - . . area of concern Siiiif"DavTO "OtherWise, th--e-sprrn~l" ana----e5tablishingthe HeartlanaCOlinCir--The councd plal,lSU>. offer a ~e-

'anoslowandthesoilwasn'tfrozen, Entomologist Steve Danielson Wysong, UNL pla~t patholollist. summer weather will have a bigger of the National Association of In- ries of educatl~nal sem,nars for !n-
so most.of Its'oakedinto ·the said some- 10llg:-term changes 'in Mild. wet weather can favor some effect on weed populations: Mar- vestors Corporation. vestors concernIng how to establish
ground,Sa~'1r said. B'!t a lot more J;!Qp!llation~of a few o~IY.!(IDtlll'irill whe~tcrown and root rots, espe- tin: said. 'We'll probably have '. an investm~nt club and the NAIC

:.moi$tllre still is need.ed . to. com~. i_n$.llct speciesha".e,beennoted. in dally If the plants are underdevel- weeds this year .like we do every The Heartland Council WIll p~o· stock selection ~r~ess. I d C
Illete1y1iUpr'lflles;hifsaTd:------ recent years, Two that-have in. opi!d:andweren't hardened off year. But since it always happens, mote greater awareness of the m- Officers oft e eartanOUn·
..$<laking rains..arepreferable to creased du~ing a. series' 0.1 mild '!Vhen winter began, he said. they don't. catch people by surprise vestment .c1ub p~ocess .and. phil.os- cil inc.lude.Gerald'

d
Schafer of

an equjvafent'~mol\ntof.sn()w, he winters.over the past four or'five Some eastern Nebraska wheat like some of the other things do." ophy and coordmate'lnformatlon Wayne, first vice pres, ent.
. .\

Hoskins News, _
Mr., mlda Tboma.
5ftSo4S69
HIGHLAND WOMEN
. ifie'HighlandWomen's' Hoiiie

Extension Club met at the home
of Mrs. Bill Fenske on Thursday for
a Valentine. birthday party. All
members and one guest, Mrs. Julius
Rechtermann, was were present.
Mrs. Fenske, president, opened the
meeting and all joined in reciting
the Extension Club Creed.

.Roll call was "what part of the
Olympip do you most enjoy
watChing?" Hilda Thomas read the'
report of the January meeting and
gave the treasurer's report. The
president reported on the council·
meeting. Mrs. Norris Langenberg
will be club leader for the Environ
ment Thrust program. Further
plans were made for the
observance of the club's 65th
anniversary in June. Martha
Behmer read an article reminding
the grQ!Jp of the ~Springtime of
the Universe' show at the
Planetarium at Wayne State
College.

Mrs. Lane Marotz and Mrs. Neal
Wittler were in charg-e ofenter
tainment: The remainder of the
afte.rnoon was spent playing The next meeting will be on
Hearts. Prizes were won by Mrs. March '3 with Mrs. Carl Hinzman in
Mary Kollath, Mrs. Bill Fenske, Mrs. ' charge of arrangements.
Norris Langenberg and Mrs. Martha
Behmer. Charles Winter of San lose,

A Valentine-birthday gift ex- Calif. was a Feb. 14 visitor in the
........... change.was.. held..at..,the.....tlosIL.o.L ..Mr....andMrs._E,C... F.e!.!s.\\e..!J.Qm~,.

the afternoon. A special Valentine
cake centered the serving table for Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman en,.
the afternoon luncheon. tertained for their birthdays Feb.

Mrs. Martha Behmer will be 16. Twenty-two relatives attended
hostess for the next meeting on from Tilden, Norfolk, Winside and
March 12. Hoskins.
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Donald D. Siefken
City Planner
(PubL F~b. 24)
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NOTICE OF HEARtNG OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

You are hereby notified that a hearing will
be held before a board consIsting of the Wayne
County. Superintendent, Wayne County Clerk
and Wayne County Treasurer, Wayne County,
Nebraska, to hear the freehofders petilion of
Doug and Mary Temme. said freeholders have
petitioned to have the following parcel of land
set off from School District No. 15, Wayne
County. and attached to School District No. 17,
Wayne County. Nebraska. to wit:

The Southwest quarter (SW1J4) of Section
Thirty-five (35), Township Twenty-seven
(27) North, Range Three (3) East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska.
That said hearing will be held in the office of

the County Superintendpnt in the Courthouse
in Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska on the 6th
day of March, 1992 at 10:00 a.m.

Dated this 18th day of February. 1992.
Harry D. Mills

Wayne County Superkltendent
(pubL Feb. 24)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and CouncH of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
February 25. 1992 al the regular meeting
place of the Cou~cil, which meeting will be
open 10 the public. An agenda for such meet·
ing. kept continuously current is available for
pUblic inspection at the office of the City Clerk
at the City Hall.

Carol Brummond, Clly Clerk
(PubL Feb. 241

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne Counry, Nebraska, will sell one

1969 6-cylinder GMC Truck. Model HM7640A.
by sealed bid. Bidders can arrange to inspect
the truck by calling the county shop In Wayne,
402-375-3233, at 7;00 a.m. or 5:15 p.m. on
weekdays.

The bid must be submitted in a sealed en·
velope that is clearly marked with the words
SEALED BID FOR 1969 TRUCK. A bid that is
mailed must be contained in an lnner marked
sealed envelope inside the mailing envelope.
Elid~_ ~l!Li~e_ r~c;:elyed, at th~ Qf~c_e 91_th,e_W~~n~
County Clerk. Wayne County Courthouse-,'
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 11:00 o'clock
a.m., March 3,1992. At that time all bids will be
opened and read 'atoud in the Commissioners'
meeting room at the Courthouse.

The truck will be sold as is without any
warranty of any kind whatever. Wayne County
reserves the right to waive technicalities and
ir.regularities and the right to reject any or all
bids.

Sidney A. Saunders

~:~~ County HlghWa~{~~:.e;~~t.e1;~~~;

(PubL Feb. 24)

Dollar
Charge 'Per
1,000 Gallons:
$2.00 M
$1.52M
$1.43M
$1.32M
$00<)

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

III~~"!'J Land. eo. Lt
~/lIIaln~ Wayne, HE.

. 375-3385'c-'

ATTEST,
Carol. J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

Dollar
Charge Per
1.000 Gallons:

o 10 2,000 $2.20 M
2,001 to 8.000 $1.6'72 M
8,00t to 14.000 $1.573 M
14,001 and upward $1.452 M
Monthly Minimum Charge $0.00

Secdon 3. That original Sections 3-1 08.Q1
and 3-108.05 are repealed.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect
aOnd be in lutl force from and after its passage,
approval, and publication or posting as re
quired by law. and the rates vised herein shall
be applicable to all services used after meters
are read for billing purposes in February, 1992

Section 5. All lotmer rates for water ser
vices are hereby revoked, cancelled, and an
nulled on the' effective date 01 this ordinance,

~~:n~:d~~~:~~J~~~ ~x:~fi~~a~c~r~:~~~c~~til
PASSED AND APPROVED this 111h day of

February, 1992.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By (s) Robert A. Carhart
Mayor

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No. AD 92-1
IN THE MAnER OF THE ADOPTION OF

KElSEE ANN OETKEN. A Minor. Child.
Notice Is hereby given that a Petition for

Adoption of Kelsee Ann Oetken by Scott
Charles OBermeyer was filed on the 16th day
of February, 1992. In the Wayne County Cour~

Wayne, Nebraska. This matter has been set
down for hearing before said Court in the
county courtroom of the Wayne County
Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska. on the 26th
day of Match, 1992. at 1:00 o'clock p.m. or as
soon thereafter as the same may be heard.

Dated this 18th day of February, 1992.
M. Theresa Miner

Attomey for Petitioners
(Pub!. Feb. 24. March 2. 9)

1 clip

Q lCl,2,000
2.001 to 8,000
8,001 to 14,000
14.001 and upward
Monthly "-'nlmum Charge
B. Gross Monlhly Rate:
Monthly Minimum
Rate in Gallons:

(Pub!. Feb 24)

··.J···FK-(,-J
. 'KEVIN ....~

lID COSTNER ;:'.
N{/lIy all:30IlaIlIainTI.O

,~SiIl2:GOpnM_

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

You are hereby notified that a hearing will
be held before a board consisting of the Wayne
County· Superintendent. Wayne County Clerk
and Wayne County Treasurer, Wayne County,
Nebraska, to hear the freeholders petition 01
Wallace and Lillian Giese. Said freeholders
have petitioned to have the following parcel of
land set off from School District No. 57. Wayne
County, and attached to School District No, 17,
Wayne County, Nebraska. to wit:

1. Atract of land located in the East Half of
the Southwest Quarter (E1/2SW1J4) 01
Sectlon Twenty-two '(22).' Tdwnshlp
Twenty-six (26) North; Range Four (4),
East of the 6th P.M.• WayM County,
Nebraska described as follows: Beginning
al Ihe Southwest corner 01 the East Haif of
the Southwest Quarter (E1/2SW1I4) ,01
said Section 22 as the point of beginning;
thence North, parallel with the West line of
said section, a distance of 590 feet; thence
East, parallel with the south line of said
section, a distance of 352 feet; thence
south, parallel with the west line said
section, a distance of 590 leet; thence west
on the south line of said section, a distance
of 352 feet to the point of beginning.
2. A tract of land situated in the East hall of
the Southwest Quarter (E1/2SW1/4) of
Section twenty-two (22) township twenty
six, (26) North. Range four (4). East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County. Nebraska,
described as follows: Commencing at the
Southwest corner of the East Hall oJ the
Southwest Quarter (E1/2SW1/4) of said
section; thence East 352 feet to the point of
beginning; thence North, paraltel to the
West line of, said section, a distance of 225
feet; thence West, parallel with the South
line of said se(;;tion. a distance of 60 feet;
thence South, parallel with the West line 01
said sectIon, a dIstance of 225 feet to the
South line oJ said section; thence East on
the South line of said section, a distance of
80 leet to the point of beginning.
That said hearing will be held (n the office of

the County Superintendent in the Courthouse
In Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska on the 6th
day of March, 1992 at 10:00 a.m.

Dated thIs 18th day of February. 1992.
Harry D. Mills

Wayne County Superlntlndlnt
(Publ. Feb. 24)

ATTEST,
Carol J. Brummond CMC
City Clerk

'... '~'.......Ab'....,••• '"t :,.. G~~Ml.a
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~ Ba'1ll1n Sat Sun Matinee 2:00 pm

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Estate of Edna B. Kramer, Deteased.
Estate No. PR92-S.
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Probate of Will of said Deceased, Determina
tion of Heirs and Appointment of Marvin
Kramer as Personal Representative has been
filed and Is set for hearing in the County Court
of Wayne County I Nebraska, loCBted al
Wayne, Nebraska, on March 12, 19.92 at or
after 1:00 o'dock p.m.

,--+-----"

Grantee shall not be req~lred to serve any
customer at the following ratos whose
requirements amount to one hundred
thousand (100,000) cubic feet or more per
day. Grantee may negotiate price "and
other contract terms with customers whose
natural gas, requirements exceed fifty
thousand (SO,OOO) cubic feet per day.
Residential Cuslprpers Amwm1
Month~ CuslDmer Charge... . .. $4.0000

and
Rate per Hundred Cubic Feet. $0.3892

Commercial Custgmers AmPJm1
Monthly Customer Charge. .. $6.0000

. and
Rate per Hundred Cubic FeeL..... $0.3967

The foregoing rates apply only when bills
are paid on or before fifteen (15) days after
the monthly bitting date. When 'not so paid,
a ten percent (10%) late fee will apply.
The above and loregolng rates shall be

-undersrooato be oa1fed upon fiaturalgas
of the British Thermal Unit (B'fU) heating
value of 1,000 BTU's per cubic foot of gas.
If in any monthly period the average
heating value 01 gas sold and delivered'to
the customers shall vary from 1,000 BTU's,
Ihen the volumes' of gas billed to the
customers during that month shall be
multiplied by the factor of average heating
yalue in BTU's divided by 1 000 to adjust
for the variance.
(2) Adjustment Jor Cpst of purchased Gas
If the rates authorized to be charged
Grantee for any natural gas purchased by it
on a firm supply basis for resale in Wayne.
Nebraska, are increased or decreased,
either temporarily or permanently, the
rales prescribed In the foregoing schedule
may be increased or shall be decreased
correspondingly to reflect the change in the
cost of firm gas for Wayne. Nebraska, such
increase or decrease- by the Company to
be effective not earlier than the next billing
period following the effective date of the
increase or decrease in rates charged
grantee.
Any refund including interest thereon, if
any, received by the Company from Its
supplier in respect of increase<:! rates paid
by Grantee subject to refund and
applicable to natural gas purchased on a
firm supply basis for resale in Wayne,
Nebraska. shall be refunded to its gas
customers in the form Q1 c[edits Qn.,such
cus~mers' bills, or in cash, to the extent
that such increased rates paid by the
Company were passed on to such firm gas
customers.
(3) Adjystment fpr Taxes
If, after the effective date of this ordinance,
the business of Grantee In Wayne.
Nebraska, shall be subjected to any taxes
measured by Its gross revenues from the
operation of such business or the volume
of such business or constituting a fee for
carrying on such business, or In the event
that (a) the rate of any such tax or (b) the
amount of any such fee shall be Increased
after the effective dale of this ordinance,
the gas distribution company shall be
entitled to increase its charges under the
aforesaid rates so as to offset such
imposition or impositions of such increase.
(4) General Bale Adjystment
The above prOVided for cost of purchased
gas and tax adjustments are apart from
and shall not in any manner limit or abridge
either Grantee's right to request or the
Mayor and City Councirs authority to grant
general rate adjustments.
(5) Interwotible Gas Service Rare
~ - This rate is available only on
a contract basis to commercial or Industrial
customers whose use of natural gas 1$
subject [0 interruption and periods of
curtailment for reasons including but not
limited to protecting the service of
Grantee's firm gas users.
.ful1.e. - The rate of Interruptible gas
service shall be such rate as may be
mutually agreed upon between- the
customer and the gas service oompany.
section 2. Section 1 of Ordinance 83-10 ot

the City of Wayne, Nebraska. and all other or
dinances and parts of ordinances In conmct
with the provisions of this ordinance are hereby
repealed, except thet Section 10-501.0201 the NOTICE OF HEARING OF
Wayne Municipal Code shall remain In full lorce FREEHOLDERS PETITION
and effect. You are hereby notified that a hearing will

Seclion 3. This ordinance shall be tn futl be held before a board consisting of the Wayne
lorce and effect from and aher its passage, CountY Superintendent, Wayne County Clerk
approval. and publication as required by law. and Wayne County Treasurer, Wayne County,

PASSED AND APPROVED this 18th day 01 Nebraska, to hear the freeholders petition of
February. 1991. Robert G. and Beverly A. _I. said ~eeI1olders

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, have petilloned lD have the following parcel of
By Robert A. Carhart land set off from School District No. 57. Wayne

Mayor County, and anached to School District No.
ATTEST: 95R, WayneCol.inty, Nebraska, to wit:·
Carol J. Brummond CMC A tract of land lying wholly in the North Half
City Clerk oJ the.Northeast Quarter (N1/2NE1/4) of

.._ _ _._.. _._.... "(PubLFet>,24} ·So<;tion.36,..Township.2SloIotth•.IIange..3.
East of the 6th P.M., Wayne County,

NOTICE OF MEETING Nebraska, more particularly described as
The Wayne County Planning Commission follows: Commencing at the NE Corner of

~~I ~~~~~~~,I~r9S;~il~~h~~~e~~~:~~ ~~~ ;:c~o:s~~':e:n:ar~ne:to~nN='
lng room of the Wayne County Courthouse. degrees OO.minutes West 83.5 feet to a
Wayne, Nebraska. A current agenda for this point on the We~t right of way of the
meeting is available for public inspection at the Highway and the point of beginning; thence
County Clerk's office in the Wayne County continuing North 90 degrees 00 minutes
Courthouse. Wl)st 1319.6 Jeet; thence South 00 degrees

Sldn_,Y A. Saunders 48 minutes East 423.7 feet; thence South
Secretary for the Planning Commlllsion 68 deurees 37 minu1es 45 aea:m.ds East

!Publ. Feb. 24), 128.3 feet; thence South 11,deQrees 33
minutes 05 seconds Westr237.16 feet;
thence North ;~9 degrees 50 minutes 10
seConds East 166.77 feet; thence North 00
degrees 12 minutes Eas.t 98.4 feet; thence
SOuth 89 degrees 27-,minutes East 1067.46
leet to a polA~Ori the West rl9~t of wfif of
the Hlghway~: 'thence 'North 00 degreesJ)9
minutes 45 seconds West 570.47 feet to
the point or beginning.

of ~~:U~:u~~;rln:u~:r~t:~~de~tt~~t~
Courthouse In Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska on the 6th day of March, 1992 at

Marvin Kramer 10:00 a.m. . TWO 1.2ACRE\.OTS ;
Petitioner Dated this 18th dey of February, 1992. In SoU,th Welt part of Wayn.

Kenneth M.Old. lIorry D. MII'- for residential development,

.J:r.~ (P_U_bL Feb. 24. Mar":;~:~ ~.~~~~_un_t_y_S_Ur;;~~~::'~~L--iI--II._===-_=$8:l.=OOO==e=a;"-==_-i' ""i":!L

BUGSY
GLAMOUR WAS

l!:!J ThE DISGUISE.
tijl~y at 1:00 la~ Shows 9:15 fri sal &TI.O

BaJgOnTtll·\2.50

Dr. Benson earned his bache
lor's and master's degrees from
Wayne State Conege, and his
Ph.D. degree from the. University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. He has held a
Certified Public Accountant certifi
cate since 1977.

The program enabled partici
pants to share an increased knowl·
edge of current accounting and
audit.ing issues and developments
with their students.

"WE ARE also trying to help
prevent cardiovascular diseases
before they start," said Simpson,
adding that this year the third
grades at W_ayne... Elementary
School and St. Mary's School will be
involved in a poster contest, en
titled "In Search of a Healthy
Heart."

Co-chairmen for the event are
Deneil Parker and Amy Poggensee,
with first, second and third place
prizes in each third grade.

'Education about cardiovascular
diseases must start early: stressed
Simpson, adding that cardiovascu
lar diseases, like many other dis
eases,' are no longer just adult dis
eases.

Simpson urges all residents to
give generously when an American
Heart Association volunteer knocks
on their door.

"Not everything costs millions of
dollars and, after all, enough small
gifts will add up to the million dol
lar::s.1!

Memorials totaled $70 and dona
tions by direct mail totaled $210.

The Wayne County affiliate will
be sponsoring Jump Rope for Heart
on March 21 and the second
annual Heart and Sole Classic Run
will be in April.

. An additional event may be
sponsored by the Wayne Recre
ation Department.

Dr. Vaughn Benson, division
head of business at Wayne State
College, was one of 30 persons
nationwide selected by Deloitte &
Touche to participate in a True
blood Seminar in Scottsdale, Ariz.

Dr. Benson, who has been an
accounting teacher at Wayne
State since 1974, spent three days
at the Deloltte & Touche Devel
~pment Center.

The seminar was funded by the
Deloitte & Tovche foundation and
'cases derived from the Deloitt~ &
Touche 'practice formed the basis
of the program. Cases addressed
current accountinQ i~ and were
design"ed to encourage. interaction
among professors and Deloitte &
Touche. accounting and auditinll
partners.

The National Weather Service
has announced the retirement of a
volunteer weather observer in the
Winside area.

important to the success of the
Cooperative Observer Network.

Charles E. Jackson has volun
teered to assume the responsibili
ties of Cooperative Weather Ob-

Valda Brader has donated her server for Winside as of Feb. 20.
'. tiiri·ii··a·rid· iiffOfts·'to···lheretordln·g"·..· .... Wh~nacltlt~n·"Voluntel!rs ..·their·

of climatic conditions in Winside. services to take weather observa-
The information received from her tions, they become a member of a
.was used by the National Weather corps of weather ob.servers
Service for environmental and flood throughout the United States.
forecasting activities. The service There are over 12,000 Coopera-
she and her husband before her tive Weather Observers at this
have given has been extremely time.

Winside observer retires;
volunteer takes on role

Arrested for good
JAIL BIRD JEFF PASOLD (back, left) stands with Muscular
Dystrophy Am~a55adorDerek Tranmer and MDA District
Director Rebecca Scott. Pasold organized an MDA lock-up
drive, held Friday, which netted $1,050 to battle the dis-
ease In Nebraska. ..

Photography: MM'k Crllt

Division head helps out

THE PRO-RATED goal for
Wayne County, from July 1, 1991
to June 30, 1992, is $9,008. These
figures are determined by the
population of the area.

By the end of December, the
Wayne County affiliate, with the
generous help of residents of
Wayne County, had contributions
totaling $2,423.

Simpson said Swim for Heart
raised $1,006, and the Celebrity
Waiter event raised $1,137.

Heart Month is more than half
over and volunteers are continuing
their residential drive in Wayne.

Marian Simpson, publicity
chairman for the Wayne County
Affiliate of the American Heart As
sociation, said this year's Wayne
County goal, as pro-rated by the
Nebraska affiliate, is $1,900, rep
resenting a slight increase over last
year.

Simpson pointed out that most
of the money contributed is used
for education and that the Wayne
Public School has materials devel
oped by the Heart Association.

---funds-donated-.alsogo toward
research, with Creighton University
and the UN·l Medical Center re
ceiving grants to conduct research
related to cardiovascular diseases.

'We do receive local and state
benefits: stressed Simpson, adding
that many lives have also been
saved by research funded in the
past.

Drive continues
for Heart ~Month
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;lI'lSURANCIi: SALES--EXlfandlng - HELP-~ANTED: IlliCkh~9Operator,' :P013TALJOBS$ll:41 to'$14.90Ihr.
. fratemal hfe msurance society,' Royal Front.. End .Loader. Operator, Penro For exam and appticationinfonnation call

Neighbors of A",?ri~ provides lr"!ning & Construction Co., P.O. Box L, Pender, :219-769-6649 ext. NE-142, 8 a.m.-8
..eJJl1nLcomm,ss,ons..Jlrow WII.!UJ~L.l'!);. 68047 (402) 385-3027. ,EOE J23U~ .. 7Jll!)os. . ..... E1716

Call Gerald Mackie, . RNA State . ---.--------- - '.--.-"--- .---
Supervisor, P.O. Box 941, Norfolk, NE
68702, 402-649-OO02;----------H314--

NOTICE Ol1 VACANCY
AooountingClerkl fur the Cf'ty ofWayne,

Hourly wage "";$5.18 to $'7.68, ~U8elWeBent benet'its;Thltie8"
include utility Dillinga:nd IlClJ!NDts receivable oil mM Sys
tem 36, customer servicean~genermcle~work. Re
quired ~kills include bookkeeping, ~mputerdata entrY

'andability to work well with tpe public.Two to three yeI!.n
experience preferred. Appli~tioDsavailable by watinti to
the Personnel Manager orphone.375-1'733. Completed appli
cations and letterofinterest:due in the Personnel Office,
306 Pearl Street,W~e,NE(I8787,by4:00 pm., Thursday,
March 5, 1992, The City ofWayne is an equalopportumty
afl:irnmtive action employer, ....

BRADJONES~F-NortheastRecycllng,lnc"Wayne, explains
recycling possibilities with Dixon County 4:" Teen Lead
ers,

Recycling plans initiated by
Dixon County Teen Leaders

HELP WANTED

Do you enjoy working with
young . people? Wayne
uvenlle--Oetenllon-C8Jlter ,

Is hiring part time Deten~
Uon--Ser-vlclI_ol'kers.·
Please apply at .the
Wayne Juvenile Detentlon
Center, 219 West '6th
Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787 402~375'1911.

Deadline February 29,
1992. .-••

HELP WANTED
Pool ManiigeilUteguard
and Assistant Manager/

Lifeguard. Requires certifi
cation In.advanced life

saving and. license In pool

.----.~_.__, ._.,._c~~_,_'_.__",, _

POSITION
AVAILABLE

Need customer oriented
person to liII part time cus
tomer serviCe pOsition. 01
lice and people skills neces
sary. Must have some
flexibility for work, schedule
01 20 to 30 hours per week.
Please send resume and
letter 01 application to:

The Wapa H...... M_da:r, Fa-'" a4, It_
"-c

8

0>1

PRODUCTION
WO'RKERS

WeTreatYouRighf

... lib lb. pre-cooked weight

Dairy Queen' stores arlfP'toud sJ)onsol"$"ot1he Chlldren'~ Mlracle'Netwark
Telelnon, which benef,s local hospitals for chlldren., "

@~O.a.CorP.l1992 _ ~~AMO.a.CorD _@~~II~T.MtD'<fCC;P:-__

Now yoti-can get asuperdearon avalue meal. It's our single burger Super
Value Meal~ You get a super burger7 bigger than McDonald's, Burger
Kings or Hardee's regular burgers, plus hot, crisp fries. and a refreshing
16 oz. soft drink, all at a super value price, 'J)-y the single
burger Super Value MealN or other value llricedmeals

. at-participating-Baif)"Queen"-llrazier" stor~ ...-;----'0......=:1.:

West Point, NE 68788

..

..- .-----'-------..

,...:.:;""~.'~ Just

.. $199

fALUI
MEALS

IBP, Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work-
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beel facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history; and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
-Full time employment
·Startlng rate of $7.00 per hour with a ,20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour
'Quick Start - qualllfled employees can by-pass lhe

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skit I pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Madlcal/Dental/Vlslon & Life Insurance Available
·Savlngs and Retlrament
'Paid Holidays & Vacation
'Advancement Opportunities r.
" you're looking for futl tim'e, .permanent employment and meet the crtle
ria above, then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply In person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

Thanks
Larry

Brodersen

HERITAGE
INDUSTRIES

HELP WANTED/CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

Wayne, NE 68787 '·30

1:. Hwy 35 •Wayne. NI' -402-375-4770

For workers inlerested in the building
trades.
Carpenlry. welding. auto body, and
related cOlIsLnaclilll1 skills t.lcsirct.l, but
will train tlnlSl:: with promise.
FuJI-lillie in:\idc our ladory. Develop
yuur Skills rur higher wages plus
insural1l':c ;lI1d im:cntivc progr.ull. For
an aPJili..:aLhlll ami interview, Shlp III at:

PIANO: Oak Console Piano, like new,
owner moving, must sell, take on small
monthly payments, may be seen in
Wayne. Call Credit Manager 1·800-626
9697 after 5:00 p.m. waekdays anytime
weekends. Payless Piano, Granite Falls,
MN 56241. F24

I WOULD like to thank all who
sponsored the Cooking School Feb. 18
And especially Pac '1'1' Save lor the
lovely fruit basket. Mrs. lone Roeber.

F24

FOR SALE: 2 year old Sheltie male,
has current shots, AKC registered. CaU
375-1658, F6t7

FOR SALE: Older dryer, good
condition, works well. Make an offer.
Phone 375-2559 after 5 p.m. F20ff

FOR SALE

GOD LOOKED around His Garden and
He found an empty piace. He then looked
down upon this earth and saw tour tired
face. He put his arms around 'fOU and
lifted you to rest. God's garden must be
beautiful. He always takes the best He
saw the road was gelling tough and the
hills harder to climb. He closed your
weary eyes and whispered ·Peace to
thine." It broke our hearts to lose you,
but you didn't go alone. For part of us
wenl with you the day God called you
home, Our heartleld thanks to our
relatives and friends for the meny
expressions of love and sympathy we
received during the iUness end death ai,
our beloved husband, father and
grandfather, Dean Bruggeman Sr. Thank
you to aU who called, sent flowers, cards,

_.JT1emorials and food. Special thanks to
Dr. Bob Benthack, nurses, Sister
Gertrude and Pastor Tom Mursiok for
being there in our special time of need
with prayers, love and comforting words.
Special thanks to the American Legion
Post #54. Laurel Fire Department and
Rescue Squad. May God bless you all.
Mary Bruggeman, Dean and Diane
Bruggeman and family. Sandra and Bob
Hall and family, Penny and Brent
Johnson and family. F24

, "R.j;I'.O,S.SES.S,EDhou.s.e..JJlLsll!ll.j!L...
Allen. Make offer, Call John or Troy at
371-8359. F2412

I would like to thank those of you that
attended our soU compaction meeting at the

Black Knight and announce that Wayne
Agrl-Center will be the dealer for Agri-SC.

To contact them call 375-2381.

,i~!j~A~:r'i';$I:~'~'~,
".,;,:;,.:.,,;1 soil' treatment ,; .

• .'. " • _ • A '". ,". ~ ; - .' " - _,

WANTED

CARDS OF THANKS

can be sent or picked up at
Village of Pilger, P.O. Box

306, Pilger, NE 68768.
Deadline for applications

is March 6. EOE.

SPECIAL NOTICE

PERSONAL

FOR RENT

A COLLEGE student interested in
afternoon, evenings and weekend
babysitting jobs. Please give Missy a call
at 375-3359, F24t4

SERVICES

TO GIVE AWAY

FOR RENT: Two· 1 bed
room apartments. Stove,
refrigerator, water and gar
bage Plcukp furnished. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non-elderly, handicapped
or disabled may Gr
apply. _

Call 375-2322 or -
1-800-762-7209. gW~R~'ll'~:;~

FARM DOG to give away. 18 months
Collie/Shepherd female. Strictly an
outside dog. Insulated dog house. Needs
room to run. Call 375-3305. F17

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds', bats, insects,
etc. D & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101, Reasonably priced. tI

LARGE 2 bedroom upstairs apartment,
utilities paid. 375-3431 or 375-1353.
Available March 1. F24

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS. Wanted any
size or condition. Call 1-800-443-n40.

F1717

WORKm~milywanls

to rent house in or around Wayne. Please
contact us at (402) 439-5197, Leave
message. F1314

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens. 379-3015.
Norfolk, NE. F1Ot42

sion Water Resources Specialist will
present information on irrigation
management. Dave Wilcox of
Thurston Agri-Services will serve as
host for the clinic.

Pre-registration Is not required,
and there is no registration fee.

sic staff in 1986. Belore coming to
Concordia he was director 01
choral activities at West Texas
State University in Canyon.

Runestad, a junior majoring in
mathematics, is the son of Dr. Cor
nell Runestad, Wayne.

College of Saint Mary is a four
year, prNate, liberal arts college lor
women. Located on a 25-acre
campus in southwest Omaha, Col
lege of Saint Mary is able to take
advantage of its smallness (1 300
students; 1:13 teacher/student ra
tio) within the metropolitan set
ting"

honor of Nebraska's 125th an
niversary; lip sync and talent con
tests; tne white horse show from
Sioux City; a Sunday evening de
molition derby; and the annual ag
olympics.

A chautauqua will appear at the
fairgrounds on July 17. The Wayne
Agricultural Society will co-sponsor
a poster contest lor all Wayne
Co.unty grader schoolers. The
theme will locus on Nebraska's
125th anniversary or something
about the Wayne County Fair.
More'details will be announced,

There will be a meeting of the
Wayne 'County Fair Board on
.March 12 and all parents are in
vited to attend.

Members voted to host bathtub
races again this year at Oid
Settlers in Winside.

Hostesses for the evening were
Sue Topp and Shelly Owens. The
next meeting will be March 16
with Diane Miller, Kate Lutt and
Susan Mohr as hostesses.

Members Dannika Jaeger and
jennifer Lutt will give 4-H reports
next. month.

on the career tour, ski trip, Wash
ington, D,C. focus trip and in
volvement requirements to be eli
gible for the Washington, D.C. trip
or Teen Leader award. A county
event volunteer sign-up sheet was
passed around, The group decided
toq~ntinue sponsoring the county
fair teen dance and ag olympics.

Up All Night was also discussed.
Wayne County is hosting the UNL
Collegiate 4-H event for 4-H teens
on March 13. with registration be
ginning at 9 p.m.

Dixon County een ea ers.

Nebras~a University Extension
wlll hold an Irrigation and corn
borer clinic on Feb. 26. The event
will be ilt the Thurston Legion Hall,
starting at 1:30 p.m.

Keith Jarvi, Extension Assistant
in Entomology will, be discussi'ng
corn insects. DeLynn Hay, Exten-

Eric Runestad is among the 70
members of the Concordia Choir
of Concordia College, Moorhead,
Minn., who left Feb. 22 for a tour
of the eastern United States,

The choir is conducted by Rene
Clausen, assistant professor of mu
sic, who joined the Concordia mu-

Shannon Fletcher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Fletcher 01
Wayne, has been accepted for
admission to College of Saint Mary
in Omaha. She will begin the 1992
fall semester in the pre-profes
sional studies program. Fletcher is
currently a senior at Wayne High
School.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H

Club met Feb. 17 at the Carroll El
ementary School with 16 members
and 15 parents attending. Presi
dent Doug French opened with
the flag salute and 4-H pledge.

It was announced there will be
.a softball game in Winside on lune
14 at 2 p.m. against Hoskins 4
HIers.

Activity calendars for 1992
were distributed. There will be a 4
H tractor safety training class on
March 14, The cost is $8 and
registrations are due March 6.
Beef weigh-ins will be Feb, 29 from
9 a.m. to noon.

A banner made by Joannie TIetz
was displayed lor the 4-H booth.
Mick Topp reported on planned
activities for this year's fair. An ad
dition will be· added to the food
stand and some new cement will
be poured under the tent area. A
new portsale building also is
planned.

Some 01 the planned events at
this year's fair include a parade in

4-8 News _

Wayne student accepted
at private Omaha college

THE GROUP discussed a record
book completion training, Angela
Abts of Concord, Dixon County THE DIXON County Teen

<:I1stIirrWlnner, and Michelfe-tlunke---beader ·~s for -llW+--92--~,,-

of Pilger, state winner, wilt be cov- c1ude Scott Mattes, Wakefield,
ering how to complete record president; Pat Brentlinger, Allen,
books from' beginners through vice president; LeAnn Stewart.
competition at higher levels. Dixon, secretary; Angela Abts,

The program is offered to any- Dixon, treasurer; and Penny
one interested but will be held in Brentlinger, Allen, historian.
conjunction witt) the Teen Leaders Sponsors are Marilyn Abts,
next meeting on March 29 at 6 Dixon, and Karen Lorensen, New-
p.m. at the Northeast Research castle. Also involved is Extension
and Extension Center, Concord. Agent Karen Wermers.

Runestad tours with choir

PANCAKESUPPER PAYING TOO MUCH IN INCOME TAX?

to banefit 0Set up an
Wayne Area $ INDIVIDUAL

Kinship . RETIREMENT ACCOUNT
.' and put money aside for

SUNDAY, MARCH 1 '. retirement inst.ead of giving it
4:00 • 7:00 PM . to Uncle Sam in taxes. For

MASONIC LODGE more information, stop in at
911 Lincoln Wayne, NE

=:=:cAdutts, $3.oG=~=cAYNE_~_c__ ,.
Children: $1,50 FINANCIAL

Tlckels a.va.ilable at Ihe door,
MATCHING FUNDS APPLIED SERVICES

HAPPY FOR WITH LUTHERAN" .
IHI>AY CJ! BROTHERHOOD6AANCH 305 MAIN STREET WAYNE, NE

-.c--'--I--F".IO"-IIJmLIThlt~at~He:'"'ntag'='·"--e-',1-'-o-~8~21~2';.:C';-;HA';;L.;"LE~N-;;:G';:E;-':F:'-;;;;~I-II-O'::C~u-a75.4-'145:'a--ASK FOR WAYNE-


